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HE MAllTdBA MUDDLE. LTHE CAELETON CAMPAIGN. BBOKEK E. S. CDÏ ONTOM SECTION B AW ABO.TUB $190.000 SOIT REFERRED.

Mise Courts—Cool 
rendant.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.HI NINO INDUSTRIES OP CANADA. À CONVICT'S FATAL STAB, -Two Hundred and Sixty Volai
added—Vatae or the rater Property.

A meeting ol the Publie Library Board was 
held yesterday afternoon, there being present 
Chairman Mason and Messrs. Taylor. Scully. 
BosWell, Hal lam, Whiteside and Pearson. The 
library Committee's report recommended the 
purchase of MO volumes of new books at a cost 
o *918. Eighteen of the forty-one candidates, 
if was stated, had attended the competitors’ 
examination for positions In the library, bat 
only two had passed. They were Mias Annie 
UCerroUand Mias Alice M, Funaton. 
non need In The World recently. The commit
tee recommended that Mile Carroll be appoint- 

— the position of Miss atm era. who had 
. The report was adopted.
- " Committee's report, which was

amended the payment of sundry 
t to **XK. LA A recom- 
i that *5400 additional la
the hooks of the library,

---------------------and *660 on eaoh of the
eh os, to be divided equally between the 
h British and Mercantile and the Guardian 
iranee companies. Accompanying the re- 
was this statement of the value af the 

ts under the control of the board and the

The Division among the Vive Co a tractors 
Made Pablle at degeede Mali

The award m the famous Section B contract, 
made an order of oourt on Wednesday, was 
placed on public record at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. The sum of $190,000 paid into 
court was divided:

to he■estasse In the Two A 
Bargees as a Be

The $190,000 suit of the Owen Sound Steam 
•hip Company v. the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was continued in the Assize Court yester
day before Mr. Justice Street, who ordered a 
reference to Mr. John Winchester, Osgoode 
Hall, tor the taking of an account of the deal
ings between the parties in 1888 upon the 
basis of the agreement betweenjthe plaintiffs 
and the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
Company and the per diem guarantee and in 
1884 account of the parties, on the assump
tion that the agreement ended Jan. 4, 1884. 
Costs of the suit were awarded to the plain
tiff with the exception of the oçets of the 
claim for damages, which claim was d wnis*ed.

Dominion Bank v. Fuller, a $75,000 suit 
arising out of the warehousing of good», 
fixed for next Friday. Finch v. Gilray^a 
suit brought by Jane Finch, exeçutrix 
of the late Richard Fincli, to recover 
$2200. was heard and judgment served. 
Sampson, Kennedy & Co. v. J. K Bray ley 
was an action for the recovery of $701 on a 
promissory note. Judgment was fiven for the 
plaintiff. Jack v. Industrial Exhibition Com
pany was adjourned tiH the Spring Assises. 
Goodes v. James was settled by the defendant 
paying $500 to the plaintiff, each party paying 
his own costs. Stouehouse v. Stouehouse 
was settled out of

|
Considered hr the Canadian Iasi Hal il : Laï*mm•'The WnrHI” ( omslisiciiled.

The first moelîng of tlio Geological and Min
ing Hoction of the Canadian Institute for the 
present session was held last night under the 
presidency of Mr. W. II, Merritt, who pointed 
out that the work of the section, from tho 
present currents of events, would directly 
assist towards the development of the mining 
resource* of llte country. He then said it was 
apparent to any one interested in mining that, 
*s there was no department or section of the 
Dominion or Ontario Governments who paid 
entire attention to tho development of our 
minorai resources. Including the collection and 
preservation of statistics and information re
lating thereto, those matters were so neglect ed 
that we considered it n Very serious drawback 
to tho successful development of mining and 
smelling. This section prepared a rewrtaud 
presented the same to the Honorable the Com- 
luixeloner of Cr»wn Lands for Ontario. A 
memorial was also presented by tho Institute 
to tho Dominion Government, and we have 
reason to beiiove that in both cases the matter 
is receiving Uie attention of the Governments.

Mr. A. Blue then rend an exhaustive report 
of tho committee to whom had been referred 
the question of the eftbot upon tho mining In
dustries of Canmhi of the adoption of a policy 
-of unrestricted trade with the United States. 
The document teferred to the known mineral 
resources of Canada as a “vast and valuable 
possession." I» precious metals we have rich 
occurrences of gold and silver, while in the 
economic minerals Canada is pre-eminently 
rich in iron, copper and coal. We have also 
gypsum, apatite, manganese, barytes, anti 
roony. plumbago, asbestos, salt, petroleum, 
slates, building stones, marbles, limes,comonts, 
minorai pigment», and minerals applicable to 
the fine arts in proved abundance.

The recent discoveries of copper and gold In 
the vicinity of Su bury, of new silver lodes in 
the district of Port Arthur, of anthracite and 
bituminous cools on the eastern slope of the 
Rocky Mountains, as well as of various new 
discoveries of gold, silver, lead and coal in the 
heart of British Columbia, accessible tar the 
CamxdiurfPacific Railway, encourage the hope 
that a systematic survey of the country will re
veal stores of vast extent and richness the exis
tence or locality of which is not now suspected.

The report then gave a scries of tables of the 
mineral and mdtallurglcal .pfoducts of Great

■i also 
ports, and in con-

CbAMCXa SAID TO BE IE FAVOR OF 
ME. DICKIE SOX.

BE APPEARS BEFORE THE MASTRB* 
IN-ORDINARY FOE EXAMINATION.

*UE FALL OP THE OOrKRVMKNT 
GENERALLY CONCEDED*

6 VA HO RÜTLKDOK OF THE CK x TEAL 
PRISON KNIFED IN A CELA.

A Belayed Service of the Order 
I ef liM

^ Wheertalmy as to the VU Robert Well, a Desperate Character and 
Thief, (he Perpetrator of (he Deedt-A 
Terrible Gash In the Abdomea—«wall 
Mopes o Recovery.

What will probably prove a case of murder 
occurred at iho ventral Prison at 8.90 y os ter 
day morning, when a convict named Robert 
Neil, aged 22 ran a 61-inch kuifo into the 
stomach of Guard John Rutledge. It was 
done without any personal spite against Rut
ledge, althou, h the convict hud trouble with 
other guards.

Jÿutiedge is an unmarried 
was once an attendant at the Provincial 
Asylum in thi city. He was appointed guard 
at the Central Prison on May 3, 1882. garden 
Maasie is auti »rity for the statement that he 
has been a th<< wmf temperate man, hall her 
drinking nor tmoking.

As for Neil, he is a thoroughly bad character, 
although onl) # years of uge. In August. 1886, 
he commenc* i a sentence of nine months for 
larceny. In uly, 1887, he was sentenced to 
two years, l.--Jting a day. In the Central for 
another la#- ay, and this is the term which ho 
is now eer ing. During his first term he 
bad recorded against his thirteen misconduct 
reports, and o iring his present ten» he has at- 
ready hud fou teen bad conduct reports to his 
debit. On Nov. 21 Neil, who was at work in 
the broom shoo, attempted to kill Guard Runt 
by throwing -m- Iroerhocket at him, but he 

The next day ho threw a broom- 
maker’s poun< r at Guard Hartley, and again 
missed Ins m vk. For this the Warden, by 
direction ol the Inspector, ordoed that he 
should be riven twenty-five lashes. He 
was given fil oen, and his crics and promises of 
reform were such as to wilhuld ten in Abey
ance.

Neil was not food of work and refused to do 
it Last Wedi jsdny he balked against work, 
and on Thursi iy he thAw back the material 
furnished him for 

At 8.30 yes jrduy morning when Guard Rut
ledge went to the door of Neil's cell. No. 7, 
on the first gallery in the south wing, 
he opened tin door to allow Nell to bring out 
his bucket wl ich another prisoner was ready to 
change for an empty one. Neil stopped as if to 
hand out the bucket, but suddenly grabbed a 
6è-mch broom maker's knife, which he had con
cealed, and swinging tl»e whole force of his 
body plunged it into tuto stomach of the guard.

Rutledge, « gainst whom Noil had no personal 
grievance, a ts carried to the guard’s room in 
the main bujéding, and Neil was removed to the 
Oellon the nvrlh-east comer of the south wlug 
where be h#» since been under the supervision 
of Guard Ankvtell, formerly of the police force.
Ik. T. W. Aikens, the prison surgeon, was 

/summoned ai.d attended Rutledge during the 
day. He found that the knife had entered the 
abdomen a few inches to the left of 
and hod gone èleun through till It 
spinal column, only missing tho main artery of 
the baClf by a ciuartor of an inch. The point of 
the knife was boot by the force of the blow.

It was derided to perform an operation, 
which was commenced at 10.45 last night by 
Dr. T. VV. Aikens. Dr. Wilberforco Aikens. Dr. 
Woods and Dr. McCulloch. An incision of 
nine inches was made in the stomach, the In
testines were removed and a large quantity of 
clotted blood taken away. The cuts in the 
intestines were sewed up and so 
was the incision in the stomach. The World 
left the prison at 2.30 this morning, when the 
operation was not concluded. There were 
some hopes that the inflammation which had 
set in would be stooped by this operation, but 
the opinion is that Rutledge cannot recover.

Cruller Immigration-Government Aaxlous
Proceedings- 
Rank Ratter*

fat,.
Arranging Other Central 
—“It Will Telle Tw, years.-

At L60 yesterday afternoon en attache ol the 
Sheriff’s office served Broker K. S. Cox with sa 
order to appear before the Mas ter-in Ordinary 
at Osgoode Hall at 2 o'clock to he examined, la 
accordance with the application made by Mr. 
W. A. Foster the day previous, in connection 
with his (Cox’s) dealings with the Central 
Bank. The Sheriff's man was busily 
gaged hunting Mr. Cox all 
but it was after lunch before he 
managed to run across the broker In his 
Toronto-street office. On Thursday evening a 
clerk from Mr. Foster's office was busily en
gaged trying to meet Mr. Cox wllh the service 
paper but he did not succeed In his search, 
although the broker was comfortably quartered 
at his club.

Mr. Cox went directly to the Hall after being 
served, and was quietly promenading In the 
corridoraoutside the Master', office at 2 o’clock, 
the boar set down for the hearing. Ills solici
tor, Mr. John Bain. Q.C., was telephoned tor. 
but the lawyer was not overtaken, ns he was 
engaged elsewhere. Before going to the Hall 
Mr. Cox had not had an opportunity of consult
ing Mr. Bain, although be had seen him before 
the service of the notice to appear.

In the meantime the Master’s room, on the 
ground floor of the west wing, was rapidly 
filling up. and by 2.30 it was almost crowded. 
Inside the railing sat Mr. Foster and 
ant Lye. Ouside were Liquidator Wm. Good* 
orhani of the Central Bank. Henry Gooderham, 
Dr. James Carlyle, James French. Wm. Thom
son, W. B. Hamilton, Wm. Robins and others.

It was 2.40 when the Master. Thomas 
Hodgina. Q C. took his seat. Mr. Rappels, 
one of. Mr. Bain’s law partners, rushed into 
court about fifteen minutes afterwards and 
said to tho Master that they had Just been 
served and were not prepa od to go on with the 
examination. He asked that an adjournment 
be made till Monday afternoon at 2 o clock: 

he had

to Have the Labor Commission Complete 
Its labors la «me to Report Before 
the Meeting ef Parliament.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—Mr. Alexander Begg, 
who is interesting himself in the Crofter immi
gration, is in the city. He has just arrived 
from England, where he laid plans for the set
tlement of a large number of Crofters on the 
Island of Vancouver before the Secretary lor 
Scotland. The latter introduced him 
to Mr. Goecben and to. Mr, Smith, First 
Lord of the Treasury, and subsequently 
they agreed to make an advance, as a loan, of 
$125,000 at 3§ per cent., guaranteed by the 
British Colombia Government, Mr. Begg is 
now on bis way to British Colombia to get the 
assistance of the Provincial Government, and 
if the conditions are accepted some 6000 of 
these industrious people will settle on the 
Pa ntic coast to fish, farm, build boats, or sny 
other kind of wo-k suitable to them. A num
ber of delegates will come over next spring 
to report on the advantages Vancouver Island 
possesses for this kind of immigration.

The campaign in Carleton, although likely 
to be confined to two Conservatives, promises 
to be lively. Both Mr. Dickinson and Mr. 
Powell are organising and each is confident 
of success, but the chances are strongly in 
favor of Dickinson. The Orange vote, which 
ia very atrong in the county, is likely to be 
pretty well split, Senator Cleinow, who has 
hitherto been regarded as controlling the vote, 
supporting Powell, while County Master 
Clarke is supporting Dickinson. The Liberals 
are trying to induce G. B. Patte, Aid. Hen
derson or H. F. Chrysler to run but it is not 
probable either will consent and the fight 
will be leit to Dickinson and PoweiL One 
ef the evening papers states that Sir John 
and Hon. Mr. White will speak in favor 
of Mr. Dickinson on nomination day, but 
this is not at all likely. It was stated when 
Sir John resigned that if only two Conserva- 
sives ran he would not throw his influence on 
either side#and the probabilities are that he 
will not.

Mr. Andrew Allan was here to-day and hit 
business is understood to ipave reference to the 
ocean mail contract, although enquiry of the 
Postmaster-General to-night elicited the 
information that nothing had yet been de
cided.

Messrs. W. Canon, Jules Hellbranner and 
Michaul Walsh of the Labor Commission are 
here to consult with the Government with 
reference to the future action of the commit- 

It is understood that the Government 
is anxious that the commission should complete 
its labors in time to report before the meet
ing of Parliament, so that any legislation 
which may be found necessary may be taken 
at the coming session. The commissioners 
think this it scarcely possible, as they believe 
it to lie absolutely necessary that they should 
visit Montreal, where they will probably re
main ten days or two weeks, Halifax, St John 
and a number of other places before they will 
be in a position to report The commissioners 
who were here had a conference with Hon. 
Mackenzie Bowel!, Acting Minister of 
Finance, to-night and the matter will probably 
be settled to-morrow as to whether the com
mission is to bring its labors to a does in time 
to report to Parliament or not y

The Postmaster-General and the Minister 
R il way# and Canals have made an arrange
ment by which the mail service with Prince 
Edward Island will be greatly improved dur
ing tile winter. A train will be run daily on 
the Island Railway from Cape Traversa en 
the arrival of the ice-boat from toe mainland 
and connect at Emerald Junction with the 
train for Charlottetown. I

Mr. R. J. Devliq baa purchased the Kently 
property on the south side of Sparks-street, 
about midway between Elgin and Metcalfe, 
for *38,000. The property has a frontage of 
66 feet on Sparks By a depth of nearly 2» to 
Queen, so that too price ia over *2.50 per 
square foot. ^ffipÉÉÏH

Mr. Frank Turner, C.E., of Toronto, one of 
the Trent Valley Commissioners, was in the 
city yesterday on business with the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals.

TROU I UK GAZETTE.

Mr. Green way •■Wss'i Count Mia Chirk- Alexander Manning ...........$49,876 00
........... 44,875 00
........... 48.168 00

9,500 00 ..?... 38,062 00

Peter Me
John J. !__
James Isbeater....
Alexander Shields.

The sum of $12,500 allowed Mr. McDonald 
for commission is to be paid into court to the 
credit of the suit of Shields v. McDonald, in 
which some 870,000 is involved.

Any further profit that may arise out of the 
contract ia to be divided according to the 
articles of partnership—that is,
Manning, Peter McLaren and 
Shields, eaoh 51 24th's respectively,
J. J. McDonald 5g 24tbs, and to 
Isbeater lj£ 24ths. Each party is to pay his own 
costs.

Ha arbitrators were Hon. Alex Morrison, 
Hon. Frank Smith and Mr. W. B. Scarth, 
M.P., Winnipeg. Their fees amounted to 
$3000.

iLaren....
McDonald'I Majority 80—Hante Cabled Forerests.

WlNNiFlO, Jan. 13.—While it is generally 
conceded that the Harrison Government will 
fall, it it not certain what the ultimate result 
will be. Leading Opposition members decline 
to say anyth ing except that besides their own 
fifteen solid votes they have enough pronii 
to ensure Harrison’s defeat. Mr. Greenway 

- would doubtless be called upon to form a 
cabinet, but whether he would form a com
bination with leaner lights among his 
opponents or not lie refused to reveal to the 
press representatives to-day. “I won’t count 
my chickens before they’re hatched” is all be 
would say.

Burke’s overwhelming defeat places the 
Government in a bad fix, even if it oonld ex
ist by tlie casting vote of the Speaker. Under 
the circumstances it is unlikely that the 
Lieutenant-Governor would permit it to go 
ahead with only three ministers, and it is 
pretty certain that Harrison would not open 
another constituency jus^ now and take the 
chances of another defeat. The 
son Government 
unfortunate since it» formation, there 
being many combinations against It, 
One great factor in tile defeht of the Provin
cial Seoibtary was the oiqioaition of the vely 
Conservatives wbe have been trying to oust 
Mr. Nibrquay for years. When that is 
accomplished they turn about and use that as 
an argument why his successors should be 
defeated. Hurquay and Lariviere loyally 
supported Burke, but .could not carry their 
friends with them. Francis’ majority is 86, 
lie obtaining a majority at every polling 
place.

One statement which has been made for 
a prospective Cabinet is: Greenway, Premier; 
Prendergast. Secretary; Mayor Jones; Public 
Works, and Isaac Campbell, Attorney-Gen
eral. The two latter are not in the House. A 

probable oue is: Green way, Prender- 
gaat, MacArthur and Joseph Martin. Pren- 
denrsst formerly supported the Government, 
and MacArthur is Independent. It is settled 
thagif defeated Harrison will not appeal to 
the country, but wiil-emmly resign. A Con
servative caucus was held to-night.

as an-
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of 28, and
3$ was

sCO.
CENTRAL LIBRARY. - 

Value of books In ctiroulating depart
ment..G » The counsel engaged in the case were 

Hector Cameron, Q.C., and Mr. MoPhillipa 
for J. J. McDonald, Bain, Laid law and 
Kappele for Alex Manning, Dalton Mc
Carthy, Q.G., for Peter McLaten, «
Tilt, Q.G.. for Alex Shields, and Alex Mc
Intyre ol Ottawa for James Isbeater.

Value of’books in ieteaêôëdepartment.'^2M2l

'Deduct In circulation.... James icourt
Mr. Justice Palee*bridge's lido. _

Before Mr, Justice Falconbridsre and a 
jury the case of David Mathers, a retired 
hotelkeeper of Todmorden, against Jaines W. 
Potter, an ove-tbe-Don County Constable, 
was heard. Joseph Whitebouse some 
months ago was employed by Moth
ers, and on going to collect some money 
due he was assaulted by Mathers, who, on 
being arraigned before Justice of the Peace 
Leaslie, pleaded guilty add waa fined $1 and 
costs or twenty days* imprisonment in default. 
He promised to pay the fine, but did not do 
so, and some time after a warrant for his ar
rest was put into the hands of Constable 
Potter, who executed it at a time when he had 
not the warrant with him. Hence Mathers 
sued him for $500 damages for false arrest, 
trespass and imprisonment» The jury, after 
being out for nearly three hours, returned a 
written verdict to the effect that the plaintiff 
was not entitled to damages. However, a 
motion will be made this morning for judg
ment and costs~4or the plaintiff, the ground 
taken being that Potter was negligent in the 
performance of his duty.

Murray-v. Johnston, a $1000 mortgage fore
closure suit, was referred to Mr. Winchester 
for the taking of accounts and a settlement.

Mr. “Cool” Burgess, whose legitimate front 
Colin, and his son, Mr. Alexander W. 

Burgess, were defendants m a suit brought by 
H. B. Kirk ft Co., New York liquor mer
chants, to recovetJ&44f on a bill - for liquors 
alleged to have Wen supplied while the two 
were keeping a hotel atFlatbush, Long Island, 

The son admitted the debt. 
The defence of Cool waa that while 
he and bis son had' once been 
in partnership in the hotel business at 
Flatbush the Kirk bill was contracted after a 
dissolution of partnership, and therefore he 
was not responsible. The evidence of the 
plaintiffs, taken by cominiteTon in New York, 
was read to the court by Mr. Z. Lash, Q.C. 
Mr. James Tilt.Q.0., appeared for the defence.

The case of Power v. q)urwcliordw&y is fixed 
for the first case before» Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge this morning. {

No peremptory lists have been made for to
day., Mr. Justice Erfcoubridge will be en
gaged in a fixed exfik *11 morning, and it is 
doubtful if Mr. Jjfistice Street will sit.

Tin's non-jury ' ü,t has been arranged for 
ustice St feet for Monday: Doyle v. 
Blake v. (Toronto Brewing and Malt- 

ik of Commerce v. Bank of 
ill v. Ferguson, Doiiihnau 
don v. McCormack, Ontario

....... .................. S*Sl»..................... 6,000
|1& tor UM.... ANOTHERADDRK3S TO MR.E.TIPPIN.

missed.Harri- Account-Several Meeds la (he ffalleaal Club Add 
Is Ills lead Off.

Last evening a number of friends of Mr. 
Ephraim t'iffin who are members of the 
National Club met in one of the club parlors 
and presented him with an elegant diamond 
pin and an address. Mr. Tiffin leaves iu a 
few days for St. Louis to assume his new duties 
as general agent of the Atlantic and Pacific 
Express Company.

The address said:
To & Tiffin. Enq.: Dear 8m,—A few of 

your more intimate friends of the National 
Club, Toronto, on the occasion of your denar- 
ture from amongst them are assembled here 
not so much to congratulate.you upon your ap
pointment to the very responsible position you 
are about to assume in 8t. Louis aa to deplore 
your, loss.

Apart from the high esteem in which you are 
held as a railway official and citisen generally, 
we wish to tell you. in a few simple but heart
felt words, that during your too brief residence 
in Toronto you have become endeared to us all 
as a friend and companion, and although the 
companionship must necessarily be lost by 
your absence we feel that the friendship can, 
only be severed link by link, as each one of us 
takes his departure by that great through ex
press which runs without any time-table or

To express the wish that you will make ‘new 
friends as endeared to you as ourselves were 
superfluous, for we know that your natural 
genial qualities, honor. Integrity and every
thing that becomes a man, will of necessity 
create lasting friendships in any dime or under

to have been .

mN
Value.......................................
Deduct la oironlntion........... 3.... 400

a . . . . raAddition» tor1888...............

Iwork.

Briiain and Ire^HS State* 

uda. and the other leading colonies, and 
particulars of export, and imports, and it 
elusion stated r . ....

Value...........................................
Deduot in circulation......... bjectioo, but

would like to have Mr. Cox’s books. Ills ledger, 
cash-book, check-books, etc., lor 1887 brought 
Into court.

Mr. Foster said no o.... 600

$M«
Additions for 1888....... 250

Foster and Mr. Lye would go to the brokers 
office at 1 o’clock today and examine them. ■ 

The Master then adjourned the hearing until 
Monday afternoon at 2. _ .

While the court was waiting for Mr. Coxi 
counsel to arrive, Mr. Foster arranged some 
matters in connection with the bank with the 
Master. It was decided to appear before toe 
court at noon today to devise a scheme for 

ning the office, the employment of clerks, 
their number and the salaries to be allowed.

On Wednesday at 1 p.m. the Master will hear 
a motion by Mr. Foster to make all debtors of 
the bank contributories just the same as stock- ! 
holders. This. It Is expected, will Prove an ' 
interesting argument.

colonics conlribut ing about one-seventh of mis 
import; but in view of our exports to the 
Uni ted fit ales in mineral substances being at 
least five times the value of 
the United K.ngdom, in spite of the high duties 
of the United States, it would follow that were 
there no duties we suotiid expect an 
increase iu the amount ^of minerals 
ably metallurgical products supplied to that 
country, especially in iron, in pen-metallic pro
ductions. such as coal, Salt and building, stone.

M r. Blue moved the adopt ion of the report. 
Mr. John Notuiah, in seconding the motion. 

**Tho World has been interviewing a

»

gs a $2548
*1500Iqsoranoe........ ..............................

On motion of Messrs. Pearson 
toe board passed, resolution regre 
Hnllam's retirement and express 
elation of hie efforts 
library. Mr. Hall am replied ,#rl 
that he hoped to her of service to 
during his term ns alderman.

The Dlsesead SleVe Company. 
Another has been add#d to the number of 

large and well stocked Âoueefnrnlsblng stores 
which giro 'prominence to our test growing 
city. The Diamond Stove Company are located 
at 6 and 8 Queen-street weet.near Yooge-stroel. 
The premises appear a little small from out
side. but whop one Is ones 1 usine the door a 
very Lange, well lighted and handsome store Is 
seen. The Diamond Stove Company (formerly 
WiuilesS A Sena Partdale), certainly show a 
nicely liming lend large selection of ranges, 
hdating steri coking stoves and almost 
every ooncei vac article required In the house- 
furnishing line. Tholr stock of lamps Is spec
ially tine. Mr. Wanlesa states that their sales 
this reason ia «over and ranges have been 
much better than was expected, and proved 
very satisfactory. The superb baking quali
ties of the Diamond stoves have made them 
the permanent favorite of the ladles, Aenper- 
lor quality of hand-made tinware 1» made by 
this Arm, the tin being specially imported from 
Wales, and is what ts known as treble-ooated, 
rudipned plate. Doubtless many persons who 
Usd It convenient to buy stoves and ranges on 
tlie Instalment plan will be glad to know that 
this Arm areflow selling their celebrated goods 
s» this pri noble.___________________

, ■sported Discovery ef Gold Ip tondue.
In connection with this series of articles on 

ihtniug the news opportunely comes of a re
served rich And at gold In tho Richardson Hill 
st ill Dorado, Modoc township. Six weeks ago 
Jr. J. U. Church of Madoo, and another 
Lntieman of the same vtilflge, purchased an 
.Jtien from the present owners of tlie famous 
liUiardsen mine ahd after1 engaging Mr. Mark 
/nrcqll of Marmora, who first discovered gold 
n thrill, and who has long claimed that he 
inow toe oxaet location of the gold bearing 
lode, they had a new opening made under his 
aireetinn. From this opening, which is os yet 
put 14 feet deep, a specimen of dolomitlo rock 

. .. _ , , has been taken In which there was a good
need, the Coroner to hold t-ihaw” of gold, and much other material was 
er story was to the elect (promising. Mr. PerceII and his friends are 
mown woman whom she 'very lubunnt, as they declare they have struck 
[ hotel wont oat driving a bonanza In discovering the main vein which 

r men, end that the uiiN-was supposed to exisl, and which has been 
f with the men from an vainly sought for at great expense for many 
laving her there. The years under the direction of mining experts.
I witii tlie men and she All previous exolorers succeeded m finding 

when sho heard c*f was a series of rich pockets. Further develop- 
that she was the tv1" monte can alone determine the value of Hi s 

kuown woman with whom she Iind been tint discovery, which is of great imnnrtance to the 
night. Iu her evidence, however, she declaim, future of the northern part of this country.
alter viewing the body, tiny it. was not UiaTpf ___...
the woman who was with her. David jfc- Tlie Pori Pern weal.
Come, joeepb Potter, Thom'is Hotter #nd John Stuart, President of the Hamilton and 
George Jones, the men with whom the Sherry Northwtolern, was seen yesterday with refer-
iErlEvÿ^S Nort.mr.^nd“V”rM wm off

company with Mrs. Sherry was a Mrs, Confier. ‘There le no troth In the statement,” said Mr. 
The jury brought lira verdict that the deoewsed Stuart to The Spectator. “At the mooting of 
met her death accidentally.- ' _ / the two boards held last Friday the question of

» '' L._ tho transfer of the Northern and Northwestern
AOXTINO» ABOUT TOWN. Railwuy to the Grand Trunk was not dlscuased.

______ and the only reference made to It was by Mr.
Ritchie. Barrett tc Co.. Yongeetroot Arcade, Bahker. who Informed toe bomrd tlmt a pro-

î‘^iiÏÏCïa1eWtePWU“ t0tml2^^«•onTtt ^"n^rÊ EE§SwaaytlhehUOb W“ °~""
RSTmTSSUa the Waterworks JatSt«±t^UWnJ5 

Department In The World of yesterday was tintions and tout The Qrnnd Trunk ti holding 
misprinted. *36,000 for *56.000. back, not wanting to tix*e the Hamilton ana

The name of Mr. Thomas Bryce, who con- Norihweelem., 
trlbated *60 to the Neweboy,’Lodgings, was ——±—T
printed Thomas Bayer in The World of yester- The Creed Tknnfe 
day. The exploring party sent out by toe Grand

The Anti-Poverty Society held e successful Trunk Railway under Engineer J. C. Bailey to 
meeting last might, the Principal speaker. locate the proposed extension to the See have 
SllYiDe’ThomMoulM" W" aud after three months’ work completed their labors.

Mr. Quinn, tlie barrister, has taken up his Whether the extension will have as Its storting 
quartera at Room 6, Millichamp’s Buildings. 31 point Orllltn, Burk’s Falls or Bracebrtdge has 
Adelaide street east, the office formerly oceu- not been decided, but the line will probably be 
Pied by Mr. C. L. Mahoney. extended from the last named place, which Is7 - 370 miles distant freni Che Soo. The line would

thus run parallel with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, crossing the French River at Can- 
ton’s Island, where all the competing roads 
will cross. The land, especially in McConkey 
and Ferry townships, is described as flrst-clasa, 
ana there is a plentiful Sppplyof valuable 

nerals, including

ind* Boswell

Ion with the 
efly, saying 
the library

iof
more in cont

run
enprmoui 
and prob- the navel, 

struck the
MENT FOR TRIAL.

sion.
The Examination el I he «ylesleei Charges It Will Take Two Yean.

The World last night asked Mayor Howland ; 
how long It would take the liquidators to 
wind up the affairs ef the Central Bank. "It f 
will take fully two years." replied His Wort

MM BORROW MO $900.

And the Securities That Were longed 
Never Ca

A ease which promises some rich develop- ( 
meats was commenced yesterday before Jus
tice of the Peace Wingfield at Ms office In the 
Court House. It was the trial of O. M. Grafton 
on the charge of obtaining $200 from John 
Fenner of Toronto by false pretences. It la

said:Against Banker Tayler Oneleded.
London, Jan. IS.—The examination of the 

criminal charges against Henry Taylor was 
resumed in the County Jail this morning, 
Mayor Cowan presiding. Mr. H. E. Holies, 
who is acting for Mr. Taylor’s assignee, iden
tified Taylor’s books. He said iu regard to 
*lhe $10.000 and $6000 checks referred to in 
yesterday’s evidence, that so far as he could 
ascertain Mr. Taylor had not received any 
benefit from either of these checks. The first 
was to Mr. Murray’s credit end the second, 
which oonld not be found, to Mrs. Taylor’s.

The priooijml point brought out to-day was 
that Mr. Charles Murray, on March 13, while 
m Winnipeg, made a draft on Henry Taylor 
through tlie Federal Bank for $6000, and that 
the next day the $5000 token from Taylor’s 

replaced by a check for that 
Ontario Investment Associa

tion. The moneÿ was telegraphed to Mr. Mur
ray. Taylor’s bookkeeper,Mr. Kidner, through 
whom the transaction was conducted, could 
not or would not tell whether the money 
transmitted to Winnipeg was Ontario Invest
ment funds or not, nor could he reconcile hie 
alleged ignorance in this respect with his pre
nions statement that Taylor derived no benefit 
from the transaction.

In summing up, County Groan Attorney 
Hutchinson argued that Taylor and Murray 
were acting in business together, and the nat
ural inference was that one benefitted by 
money obtained by tlie other. Mr. Magee, 
counsel for prisoner, claimed that the crown 
had fail -d to make out a prima facie 
ease. Mayor Cowan decided to send Taylor 
for trial, aud be was formally committed. 
The case will probably go to tlie grand jury 
the first thing to-morrow morning.

The priiioqjal case before the assizes to-day 
was the chaige ol manslaughter against Rob
ert An nett. The prisoner, a young fellow of 
19. had quarreled with Robert Blackwell, who 
wasa Nisstiuri farmer and an old man. In the 
fight which resulted Blackwell was kicked in 
tne stomach «id died from hie injuries. The 
evident» ee to which waa the aggressor was 
contradictory and Annett was acquitted.

TUR NEXT G.T.R. DI FI VEND

\ Subject af Specelallen la Landais Aleck 
; Market Clrelea.

London, Jan. 13.—The next Grand Trank 
dividend la the yuhject of considerable specu
lation In stock market circles. Early In the 
autumn a hopeful feeling prevailed that a sub 
stantlal dividend would be paid on the second 
preference stock, but It la thought poeslbla 
-that, the recent revenue statements and traffic 
receipts being less favorable, the dividend es
timates will be consequently affected. The 
Financial News, discussing the prospects, says 
there Is no longer any possibility of a dividend 
on the second preference, but In several quar
ters a moi esnngnlne view Is taken. The full 

' payment of the first preference dividend ifl con- 
fidentiy expected.

number of people In roçarçDo n11nhnj^inatturs.

$E:?E3TiÆH5nHiS
ject forward aud pursuing it In such a vigorous 
manner. [Applause.) I believe tlmt between 
The World and tills section we are going to 
juake mining uffitirs ’hum.' ’ (Applause and 
laughter.) This agitation will bring mining and 
its developments before thi* notice of the Do
minion and Provincial Parliaments, and I be
lieve they will deal with them in a special 
manner. [Hear, hear.] This is the beginning 
of a movement that will be productive of good 
to tills section, aud will tend to develop the 
great resources which Ontario has above any 
other province of the Dominion. [Applause.]

A most Interesting discussion followed, dur
ing wnich other complimentary references 
were made to The Worlds mining articles, 
those taking pari being Dr. Bryce. Messrs. 
IL W. Phipps, David Boyle, A. Ranken and W.

Ultimately the report was adopted, and It 
was ordered to be transmit ted to the Canadian 
Institute, with a recommendation that a bo 
printed and copies forwarded to the Commis- 
shiner of Crown Lands for Ontario.and ihe 
Minister of the Interior of the Dominion Ger
ment. ' ^ .

iin 1886. Aan !accompanying slight memento re
mind you that your memory will always be 
held In our hearts as this littis gem Is held la 
its band of 

Toronto,
gold. 
Jan. 18.

Ixture, don’t kite 
league, especially made ay. Try II eaee. 
25c. quarter peaad. Alive Ballard. 19» 
Taaf slrtnl 131UNtMATBD AND DISQUALIFIED.

The eieagary.Eleellea Trial Clesed—Crim
inal Pro.rcullous to EelSeW.

The Fatal «as A gal a.
Mr. Hugh Lament of Brandon, Mam, lost 

his life yesterday morning at the residence of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. D. P. MoLaurin, No. 
297 Juvis-street. After spending a pleasant 
evening Mr. MoLaurin showed him to his 
room, and instructed him bow to turn off the 
gas. Tho next morning the household was 
shocked by Mr. Lament being found dead in 
hie bed, and it it supposed that the deceased, 
after taming off the gas, turned it on egain 
without knowing it Mr. Lament was about 
50 years of âge, and leaves a wile and nias 
children, The Mannfaotnrers’ Aeotdsnt In-

alleged that in June last Grafton—hot 
this la said not to be hi» right 
communicated with Fenner from I 
promising him certain good eeenrttli 
loan of *200. The money was 
entitles never came. Grafton. It Is sal 

York, whither he waa folio: 
Detective Newhall of thli 

that Grafton bai
ten ehonlS be* sen t^to0 West ‘'Toronto Juno.

Cornwall. Jan. 13.—1The trial of thé Glen- 
gary Dominion election potitiem was resumed 
this morning. His lsordsblp delivered judg- 
mention the personal charges as to which evi
dence was given yesterday. He found that 
Purcell gave instructions to Rosseau to lend 
money to voters, taking notes for it, and to tell 
his agent Mackenzie to do t he same; that pur
suant
and Mackenzie jointly worked a scheme 
by which loans were made to Sau
cier, Tyo, Vanter and. Kennedy, 
aud notes taken. Hu also found the payment of 

100 to Kennedy l»y Evan, veapomlenni book
keeper. wna n corrupt practice committed 
with the knowledge, consent and privily of the 
respondent. j _

On tiieee grounds be disqualifies Purcell. 
Saucier, Tyo, Vanier, Kennedy. Mackenzie 
and tho respondent to be summoned 
to stand their trial for

»
to New 
Private 
who learned 
New

Mr. J 
Siiuk*, 
ing Company, 1 
B.N.A, Macd 
Bk. v. Oliver, S 
Bk. v. Paxton.

nt on the

to these instructions Rosseau

GOOD BYE TO THE OFFICIALS. J At ay_ i
Margaret Sbe* f>n tuery bid Not h

Coroner John n held an inquest last night at 
the City Morgu upon the body of Mrs. Mary 
Goodman, the roman who Was killed by a 
G.T.R. express 
night A stranjko story told to the police 
^bsterday moniAg by Margaret Sherry, a 
desolute woman, ipé 
tho investigation. >H 
that she and an uiW 
met in a Kiug-stroel 
Tuesday night with ft 
known woman drove 
hotel on Bloor-street, 
woman did not rata

by UnstableMayor Mow land iMrewM IIm suranoe Company is the only 
policies covering death by gas._____

Goldie 4 McCulloch Were I few Makers.
In a recent issue of The World it was stated 

that the large engine and boiler for the elec
tric light company at Yarmouth, N.S., were 
made by a Toronto firm. This was an error 
as Messrs. Goldie ft McCulloch of Galt were 
the makers. The firm have recen

wasowe thati ?

there are queries aa to how. man 11 v*»» in 
Windsor could borrow $200 from’» D 
never saw. \

The Rival Bobber Companies,
The City Council’s Investigation Committee 

refthe Gutta Perch»and Rubber Manufacturing 
companies of New York and Toronto mol 
yesterday afternoon. Aid. Dodds In the chair. 
Affidavits were read from Mr. H. D. War-'

ployea and Mpraks Blxhiy ef Them.
At 3.80 yiatordav afternoon in bis office 

Mayor Howland gave a farewell reception to 
the ctyie employes. Among those who attended 
were City Clerk Blevlna, City Treasurer Har- 

Chlef of Police Grasett, Fire Brigade 
Chief Atdagh. Waterworks Snperlnlendcnt 
Hnmllton, City 
Works Secretary 
Clerk WÊÊÊ
dereonKSomers. Fraser and------------of the
City Clerk’s office; Police Inspector Stephen, 

Inspector Awde, Ciuu-ity Comniie- 
TiLyior. Mr. Charles Romaine of the 

Assessment Depnnment. Auditors Hughes and 
Anderson and Caretaker Kin.bur.

His Worship deliveied a short address, 
expressing Ills sorrow at parting with 
cial* aud testifying to tho faithful

::4

near Piarkdale on Tuesday
9

__ ■$■ férrnttl
practices. Mr. McMaster. In view of the flnil- 
iuga.’otTerod no further evidence.

Mr. Cassels npplie<t for a stay of proceedings 
pending an appeal to the Supreme Conrt of 
Canodiu It woh agreed that if counsel deal red 
the application should be continued and dis
posed of hI Osgoode Hall. His Lordship an
nounced that the costs would follow the event
Hie Lordship will report to the Spraker of thoijllmDod u, the oo„clusfci 
House of Commons that extensive bribery Goodman’s death'

man,

neer Sproatt, Public 
Assistant City

Engin ri*Clerk of Ike Crown In Chancery Olaplesi 
Signs HU First Notice.

Ottawa, Jen. 13.—To-morrow's Canada Ga
zette will contain notices of the return of 
Messrs» Laurie for Shelburne. Lovitt for Yar
mouth and Chouinard for Dorchester, 'fills is 
the first notice signed by Mr. Chapleau, the new 
Clerk of the Crown In Chancery.

An order-ln-councâl has been passed reducing 
the port of Lnoolle to an outport and placing it 
under the survey of the Collector of Customs 
at St. John’s and creating Arnprior an outport 
of customs under tho survey of Ottawa.

On the recommendation of tho Minister of 
Customs an order-in-council has been passed 
ordering that veneers of wood, shaved or cut 
with a knife direct from the Icy, npt planed - or 
otherwise smoothed or manufactured in any 
way, shall be classed and rated for duty al the 
rate of 10 per cent, ad valorem.

Tlie Bank of Nova Sootia gives notice of the 
annual meeting at Halifax on Feb. 15.

Tha Toronto, Grey aud Bruce Rail wav Com
pany gives notice of application to Parliament 
for an act authorizing that company to convey 
to Her Majesty tho Queen certain portions of 
their right of way in the Cltrof Toronto-and to 
the Land Securities Company another portion, 
in each case In exchange rer other land and 
freed from any encumbrance on the land so to 
be conveyed.

Mr. J. B. Snowball givee notice of application 
to Parliament for an act to Incorporate the 
Chatham Railway with power to purchase tho 
line of railway running from the Intercolonial 
Railway *t Chatham Junction 
Chatham and River Mlramichi.

The annual meeting of the Canada Mutual 
Telegraph Company will be held at Montreal 
on Feb. 8. and of the London Mutual Fire In
surance Company at London on Feb. L

BOARD OF TRADE EC MO EM.

and* tiy placed
engines and boilers in the following electric 
lient stations, viz.: Yarmouth, N.S.; Frederic
ton, N.B.; Halifax, N.S.; Osbawa, Ont; 
Gnelph, Ont.; Berlin, Ont.; Galt, Ont.; 
Orillia, Ont.; Belleville, Ont.; Brock ville. 
Ont.; Renfrew, Ont.; London, Ont, and are 
now building engines and boilers for other 
points, including Napa nee, Woodstock and 
Cobourg—all for electric light purposes.

Sau-Messrs.Littlejohn.

License
sionor

ren. President of the Toronto company, 
and from George R. Pel ton. Secretary 
of the New York company, denying 
that there Is any connection between the com
panies. A letter from Mr. T. Mcilroy, Jr„ 
stated that in sufficient time he could produce 
proof that the concerns are largely composed 
ottbeeame stockholders and that their inter
ests are practically identical, >

The chairman thought that'there Wi 
sideruble ground for the belief that the com
panies were connected, 'especially from the fact 
that in a trade journal the New York ooffipany 
had an advertisement in which the Toronto 
concern was announced as a branch house. / 

This was all the business transacted By thJT '
nnmmirtif ■ ■ • ■---------

with tho offl-
____  ■ Support
which he had from them. The city of Toronto 

grand civic s< 
it it would

DUN DAS MAYORALTY RECOUNT.

Mr. Blekferd's Najorltv Increased—The 
Hamllten Waterworks fe*L

Hamilton, Jan. 13.—TT>’ official test of the 
new waterworks mach^ry 
quite successful The Pot \ 
p.m. on Thursday and to continue forty- 
eight hours.

The Hamilton Central Labor Union has 
named a committee to wait on Mr. Gibson. 
M.P.P., and Messrs. Brown and McKay, 
M.P.’s, and urge them to work against ap
propriations of public revenue beiug made to 
assist foreign labor to this country.

The recount in the Dundas mayoraltyelection 
took place before Judge Sinclair this morning. 
Instead of Mr. Bickford being counted out bis 
majority waa increased from one to six votes.

Rev. Mr. Luckeus, late of Smith's Falls, has 
accepted the call of the Northern Baptist 
Church of this city, and has already entered 
upon his pastoral duties.

There was a small fire this moniingln the 
factory of the Bum-Robinson Company, loss

service and it was 
be maintained.

I has now a u ... . e . „ „
He was pleased to any. that during his two 
years he had every assistance from the officers, 
and lie trusted that they would continue their 
good work. He paid especial compliments to 
the police force and tty© lire brigade.

After His Worship’s speech the officials ad
vanced one by one and shook hands with the 
retiring Mayor, who ho had a pleasant word for 
eaoh,

Beyal and Oriental Freemasonry, 88* M* 80*.
At the annual conclave of Osiris Rose Croix, 

Chapter No. 7, G.R.C., Royal and Oriental 
Freemasonry, 33* 96* 90’. in Memphis Hall, 
Victoria-street, last evening, the following

has so far been 
was begun at 4.20

officers were elected: ‘ Sir KL W. R. Barrage. 
95\ M.W.; Sir Kl E. W. II. Butler, 96*. P.M.W.; 
Sir KL Francis Brown, 95*. S.W.; Sir Kt 6. S, 
ArmstronaJW*, J.W.j Sir Kt. A. J. Philip», 95e, 
Orator; tiirKt. Q. D. McCulloch. 96*, Prelate:

Kl J. D. Dewar, 95*, Condnoton Sir Kt. 
G. M. Rose, 95*. Treasurer: Sir Kt. R. W. D. 
Butler, 95\ Archivist; S^r KL J. C. Swell, 96% 
C. of Q.; Sir KL J. Gian ville, 95* G. of T.: Sir 
KL D. Carlyle. 95*. Organist; Sir KL J. Boddy, 
65\ Sentinel

-1

SirMEDICAL BED TAPE.
Aunseuea* fieles.: I -,

“Beacon Light»" will be played it the To
ronto Opera House this afternoon and nlgbh |

At the Grand Opera House “A" Wo 
Against the World” will be llm matinee attrac
tion aad “Two Orphans” at night.

Prof. Reynolds gives his mesmeric entertain» 
ment this afternoon and evening In Shaftesbury

Ada Gray, who has played "East Lynne" 
over 30UO limes, will appear at the Toronto 
Opera House all next weok.

Tlie Hattie of Sedan should be witnessed at 
tlie Cyelomma by all who wish to spend an In
structive hour. Open till 10 o’clock this aven

ge the Cause of a Peer Man Bylng ts a 
«.-heap Lodging House.

At the City Morgue yesterday afternoon 
Coroner Johnson held an Inquest on the body 
of a man named John Wright, aged about 66, 
who died at the lodging bouse of Joseph Smith, 
103 Simcoe-street, on Wednesday night.

The eridence went to show that the deceased 
was ill of a lung disease, that on Wednes
day noon Smith applied at the Gen
eral Hospital for medical attendance for 
the man. that Mr. Mufray McFarlane. a stu
dent. waa sent to the lodging-house, and alter 
examining the man, concluded that bo was 
suffering from inflammation of the lunge and 
wrote a letter to the Medical Health Officer 
slating that Wright should bo removed to the 
hospital at once; that when the letter was pro-» ^t«’t *jte
could only be admlttwi to the hospital 
on a blank form signed by a clergyman 
or,» well-known citizen ; that this could not be 
dene because the man was a stranger ; that 
Smith’, signature, although he pays taxes on 
MUOO worth of property, was refused, and that
tbodeceaseddied at ll oclock rtiat night.

The jury expreseod tli/i opinion that much 
blame rests on the medhl.1 health officers for 
not having the deceased removed to the hos
pital, where his life might have brtu saved by 
proper care and treatment.’

Help Per the Peer.
There being a very large number of destitute 

cases In the city at present, and not being able 
to meet all the demands made upon them, 
H. C. Dixon’s Bible class purpose holding an 
"At Homo " on Tuesday evening next in the 
large school,room and parlors of the Church of 
tho Ascension, the admission fee being a pound 
or mora of groceries. A first-class musical and 
literary entertainment will be given by the 
Bochanan family, and It Is expected that the 
friends of the class will add several hundred 
pounds of necessaries to their store. Nothing 
will be left undone to make It a great success.

All Saints’ Church Literary Society.
A successful concert was held on Thursday 

night under the direction of Mr. P. V. Green
wood, organist of the elmroh. Each item on 
the program was well rendered. Mention 
should be made of the choruses by the choir 
(Unaccompanied) and also the duetts by Miss 
Hall and Mr. P. V. Greenwood. The next 
meeting, conslsi Ing of an essay by Prof. Clarke 
on "Charles Kingsley,” illustrated by songs and 
readings taken from his writings. Is expected 
to prove Interesting._____________

The Toronto Vocal Society.
The concert to be given on Tuesday bids fair 

to be a great success. Some very fine con
certo pieces, glees, madrigals and choruses will 
be given by the society, which numbers about 
100 voices. Mrs. Agnes Thomson and Miss 
Robinson win sing several solos, also » duet, 
and a Toronto audience will hear for the first 
time Mile. A us tier Obr, one of the moat charm
ing and accomplished lady pianists of the age.

Blank Boohs, Merles. Letter Beaks. Copy. 
Ing Presses, oMce supplies ef every descrip* 
Hem. Brand At Tey, Lepder*tane. 621

The Proper Thing to «to.
And It should be done at once. No delay, 

should occur. You want fare You can’t get' 
along without them. Yon want to bay them 
at a reliable establishment, at a moderate fig
ure. W. It D. Dineen. corner King and Yonge 
streets, is the place yon want. They have a fine 
lot of fur garments at cost price to make room 
for extensive alterations.

—Harmony Club dramatic performance; 
Plan now open at Messrs. Nordlieiiner’s. Mrs 
J. C. Smith has kindly consented to sing be
tween the plays.

—Send *2 to KL E. Sheppard for one year’s 
subscription to his now paper. Tho Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pages, printed on floe 
paper, handsomely Illustrated. The brightest 
paper In Canada. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors, N& 9 Adelaide-streel 
west Toronto._____________________ 216

’» Extension to the See.

*300.
The Installation of the officers of Branch No. 

37, Cal hollo Mutual Benefit Association, took 
place this evening in their new hall.

“Prof." Jnmee Williams, who keepb • ton- 
serial establishment at John and Cannon

tothe town of :Queen’s Endowment,
Kingston. Jan. 1L—Practically the required 

endowment for Queen’s University has been 
raised. It may lack a few thousands, but the 
balance will be easily raised. Principal Grant, 
who has recovered his health sufficiently to re- 
enmo lectures In theology. Is enthusiastic over 
the success of the scheme. “I hope," he said, 

• “thaï peuple have only begun to tie liberal, for 
we will need more tfihh the amount stipulated 
in the circular as the minimum sum. for 
many people have given to objects other than 
those for which the*250.000wnsdcsignated. Tlie 
total amount has been subscribed by about 700 
persons. Queen's at Its next ahssinn will, with 
a greatly Increased staff be ready to oope with 
any sister Institution in Canada. The students 
have supported the scheme loyally, for besides 
giving *5600 themselves, they have collected 
*3000 from friends duriug the vacation."

lug. a’colored’ baréter who 
worked for him. Mr. Williams has uot seen 
hia wife or Peters since Saturday night 

The attention of the court at the assizes this 
morning was occupied in hearing the historical 
libel suit of McLay v. the County of Bruce. 
The court held that plaintiff had failed to 
prove the publication of a libel on the part of 
the county,

with The sale of seats for the Harmony Club en
tertainment at the Grand on Monday 
going on briskly ai Nordheimer’s.

The sale of reserve^ sealrfor Modjeska opens 
this morning at the box office of the Grand 
Opera House.

nlghtlj
Paul Patillo, charged In the Police Court yes

terday with giving a sparring entertainment 
without license, was dismissed, as be made no 
charge for admission to Ills “academy."

Newton R> Hutch, Frank E. Bray and Agnes 
Hatch, for the New York fraud, were remand
ed for further evidence at the Police Court 
yesterday.

Tha Beard af Arbitration Want» the J.T.
Fewer ef bnbpseealng Witnesses.

A meeting of the Board of Trade was held at 
yesterday. Pybident Ince In the chair. 

Fred Is Green, a Greenwood miller; James D. 
Higgins, coal and wood merchant and 
John W. Stock well, dyer, both of To
ronto, were elected members. The meet 
Important business was the consideration 
of the unanimous report of the Council on 
amendments to the act of Incorporai Ion and 
bylaws, to the effect that leave be given to ap
ply to the Legislature for amendment», som e 
of which are to this offset : That the chair
man of the Board’s Arbitration Committee 
may subpoena witnesses the same aa a justice 
of the peace, any constable being empowered 
to execute a summons, and witnesses being 
paid the prescribed fees of the Court of Queen’s 
Beach : that tho Queen’s Bench Divisional 
Conrt may Issue an execution on the strength 
of an award made by the Arbitration Board.

Some reeommeedhllons regarding the mem
bership in tbs board aad In the Gratuity Fund 
were passed upon, the one regarding the fund 
being altered. The Board adopted the report 
with the alteration mentioned.

there is some great canvassing going on for 
the candidates for the presidency. Mr. W. D. 
Matthews, Jr., certainly has tho first place so 
far, and It la Intimated that he may be elected 
by acclamation. The* nomination take» place 
on Jan. 24 and the election a week later.

noon A Wealthy Youngster. .
—A cablegram tells us that the Income c 

baby King of Spain,-hel*-cu)r»ii, -teen m 
old—Is one million dollars a year. Quite t 
little eiimlor antofant—ana he can’t spei 
cent of It. But wait till he cote his eye u 
and grows a bit, then the young Alfonso t 
make the dueau fly. C. H. Tonkin, hatter am. 
furrier. 718 Yonge-sL, North Toronto, Is still 
bury selling tine fun ateost, Just see his stock 
and get hie prices. _______ __ x

timber. Rich deposits of 
copper. Iron and mica, else__________

Beaks, all sites, bindings and 
qualities I. sleek; nine ruled aud printed 
to erder. Grand A Te*. Leader-lane, 631

t.test
Co., corner Queen and Portland streets. Their 
stock Is large, well selected, of first-class quali
ty and at a price that oaimo* be equalled In the 
city.

At the last meeting of King Solomon's Lodge, 
A.F.A.M., V. W. tiro. W. J. Hambly. the re
tiring W. M., was presented with a silver tea 
service. In acknowledgement of his services as 
treasurer for several yean, and last year aa

Insurance—Prompt Payment*
Mr. James McLaughlin cams to Toronto 

last September from Chicago; He was at the 
time afflicted with consumption and his death 
was only a matter of a few mouths at the 
most. Learning that he was a member of 
Alcyone Council of /the Royal Arcanum, Chi
cago, members of Canada Council were active 
in manifesting their sympathy and solicitude 
to a strange brother in a strange land. Dur
ing his illuess his mother council kept bis 
asStesroente paid up. He died iu December, 
and within twenty-eight days the' treasurer 
of Canada Conned, Mr. Robt. Uuthbert, 
received from the Supreme Secretary, Mr. 
W. O. Robson, the order for *3000, to be 
delivered to Mrs. McLaughlin, widow of the 

James McLaughlin. The only 
formality to Mrs. McLaughlin in

Account

Charity’s Kama.
At the monthly meeting of the Girls’ Indus

trial Institute yesterday the name was changed 
to “The Young Women’s Christian Institute." 
The ball built by Mr. Gooderham Is to be called 
‘•Memorial Hall,” In memory of bis late wife. 
Twenty-four hoarders have found a home there 
tor a longer or a shorter time during the past 
month. A gospel service Is held at 8 o’clock 
every Sunday afternoon for .the benefit of the 
neighborhood. A tea will be given next Friday 
evening to those who attend. The classes for 
girl» from 9 to 15 years of age are well attended.

Beee-Mnfffc
The man who can Invent a practical, nnob* 

trustee and business-like nose-muff will earn 
the gratitude of a respectable portion of the 
human family whose noses assume an azure 
complexion on frosty days In the meantime 
the rest of the human frame can be kept com
fortably warm with qniiui’s underwear now 
■.ning from twenty to thirty per cent, discount,

fielaee.
Divine tobacco 1 which from east to west 

cheers the tar's labors and the Turkoman’» 
rest, which on the Moslem’s ottoman divides 
his heart, rivalling glorious opium m its bribe. 
Divine in hookah, glorious in a pipe when 
tipped with amber, mallow, rich and ripe; 
Yet some admire thee more by far in naked 
beauty. Give me a “Full Dress” cigar. They 
are made by Spilling Bros., 116 Jarvia-straet, 
Toronto.

Changing a
The Week’s Failures.

New York, Jan. 13.—The business failures 
HBurring throughout the country during the 
last seven days as reported to Don, Wlinan 4c 
Co., number for the United States 218 and for 
Canada 30, or a total of 288 as agilnst a total 
of 279 last week and 203 the week previous lo 
the last. For the corresponding week of 1887 

•» Hie figures wore 323, being 291 In the United 
States and 29 in Canada.____________

“Grandma" Garfield Sinking.
I J. Painbbvillb, Ohio, Jan. IS.—"Grandma* 
4 Garfield la slowly but surely sinking. She 

sleeps most of the time, and it Is necessary for 
v some one to be constantly In at tendance upon 

her. She still takes a good deal of interest in 
■miter of tlie world, and especially if I hey re- 
jato In a Complimentary manner to the lata

It. ,;A Surprise Parly.
Os haws, Jan. 1L—A young man named 

Frank Surprise worked a couple of weeks 
at Heaps’ factory here, when he took sick with 
a spinal disease which completely deprived 
him of the use of hia legs. The Mayor dis
covered that Ills relations lived in Lindsay 
and that he was a resident of that town ;hÆk,th^ ‘“^at10 ëssuÂ
Mayor’s surprise last Thursday to have the man 
delivered to him like an express parcel. The
municipal autlioriilesof Lindsay refused Locar. 
for him and shipped him buck to Osbawa. On 
Friday Chief Constable Hainan committed 
him to the Ontario County Jail as a vagrant.

Beaesly.
Sam Foote complained of short measure Is 

his beer at dinner, and asked landlord how 
many butts of beer he drew per month- 
"Ten. sir.” “Wouldn’t you like to draw 
elevenr asked 8am. “Certainly, sir,” replied 
Mr. 1,—-. "Then give us good measure." 
Persons who buy our-stovea, ranges, wringers, 
etc., on instalments got good measure every 
time—the Diamond Stove Company. 146

Mr. t’rolgWen le be Preached On.
A card announcing the Bible subjects to be 

treated by Rev. A. F. McGregor, of the 
Western Congregational Church, givee for 
Feb. 12 the following: “Period — Empire: 
performer — David : product — complexity.'' 
Mr. Creighton Is only a few weeks from Owen 
Bound, and yet he Is mentioned from the pulpit.

A King-street OMce to Bent.
No. 18 King-street east, lately occupied by 

The World. The best stand on King-.tract.

master.
The oil painting depleting Lake Magglore, 

on whose bordure the German Crown Prince 
sojourned for his healtb just previous to his 
departure for his present quarters at Sun Remo, 
on view in the window of C. H. Bigger, Yonge- 
elroet, is the work of Mr. R. U. Davis, an ama
teur artist of this city.

Thera will be a grand concert In the Pavilion 
of the Horticultural Gardens next Thursday 
evening, in aid of the building fund of St. Paul's 
Church, under the direction of Mr. F. H. Tor- 
rlugton. The very best local talent has been 
secured for the occasion. Plans open at Nor- 
dheUner’s on Monday.

The Li-Quo.- Tea Company have purchased 
tlie octale of Geo. Mann A Co., and will reopen 
in a few days at the old stand, 296 Yongo-slreet. 
when all outstanding vouchers will Ini honored. 
It is to be hoped the public will extend to them 
the same liberal patronage as heretofore.

Mr. J, A. Troniman lias removed bis dental 
office from Ohuroh-street to 389 Spudlna- 
uvonue. Mr. Troutmau has worked up an ex
tensive business, and bus oue of tho finest den
tal rooms In 1 he West End. The cars pass the 
door and thus enable patrons from all parts of 
the city to reach bis office easily.

The regular meeting of O'Connell branch. 
No. 2, Emerald Beneficial Association, was 
bold In St. Vincent’s Hall last night, when the 
officers-elect were formally installed, Bro. 
James H. Doyle acting as installing officer. 
Bro. W. J. McClean, G.V.P.. and Bro. J. J. 
McCauley were re-elected delegates to the 
annual convention to be held in May next.

I

late Bro. 
trouble or
securing the amount of her late husband's 
benefit certificate in the Royal Arcanum was 
merely the signing of a receipt. This is the 
second instance within a rear, making a total 
of *6000 that the Tr-asurer of Canada Coun
cil has been em|iowered to pav over to bene
ficiaries hailing from the brotherlaud of the 
United States.

Here we have not only an evidence of an 
excellent system of insurance but also of that 
sterling uuiou which is being consummated 
under ties ol fraternal sympathy 
brotherhood and a common humanity—76,000 
members, including Uie United States and 
Canada, contribute to these death claims. 
Tim Royal Arcanum, as an institution that is 
giving practical sliaiw to the religion of 
humanity, line uo *u;ierior.

UNITED NT A TEN NEW».

All bat one of the scliool children lost to the 
snowstorm at Huron, Dak., were found.

jMsssavsa
Mr. Vance addressed the United States 

Senate yesterday on tlio resolution proposing 
U> abolish inland revenue taxation.

A difficulty between W. R. Williams and

the Hralnerd and St. Paul division, ora entirely 
blocked by enow.

All the gang connected with the recent rob
beries at Doming. N.M., Houston. Tex., and 
Genoa. Ark., have W^n arrested. A portion of 
the stolen property wit recovered.

District Assembly, K. el I*, oarers.
The annual meeting of District Assembly 125, 

K. of L-. was held last night in Philharmonic 
Hall, when these officers were elected: A. W.

A Broker’» Suicide.
K.Y., Jan. 13.—W. H. Johnson, a 

New York clock broker, committed suicide at 
the Rathbun House this morning by shooting 
himself through the heart jwitli a revolver.

<

Holmes, Master Workman; R. J. Whitten,
ERS.

—Nothing new under the sun I Ain’t there f 
Go and see Townson. the ticket writer, U King 
Week He'll show you there it. edmitteo. Samuel McNan, Samuel Twoodie. K. 

Cannon. Donald Grierson. James Morrison and 
IL J. Whitten. Delegates from forty local 
assemblies were present.

A Terrible Fall.
—At the Canadian Harness Co., 176 King, 

corner Geo

set up, all heed-mode, of pure No. 1 slock, 
can save

•tenor. 135
’ment

56 and 9# Adelalde-st. West. Toronto. 
CD AI ACROSS 1 UK CARLE.

Florence Marie Rose, sister of the elder Du-
**Mgr. Pereioo. tlie Papal Envoy to Ireland, Is 
ta in health, and will soon return to Rome.

j*s*t
obtained penniasio * to enter lb© Russian army.

fi,. Tandon News confirms the announce- 
mmiL that Mexico has negotiated n conversion 
Can of £10,000,000 with Ubdchrvder, the Berlin

—Don’t fail to vitit the ourtain-r 
'. A. Murray <9 Co.’t. // you wa 

rout them at a

■ /
-that common

as he eurtaint you eon buy from 
priors, they art stock taking.rlod.

OOB PH
EÜÜ5

liannesey 4c Hall, photographers, 258 Y 
street. Popular prices.

S -yonr horse can fall Into a brand 
for the sum of from *11atGeerge Mann’s -$atale.

Yesterday SfickUn*- Cassidy fc Ca sold the 
estate of George Mann, tea -dealer, at so much 
on the dollar. The# wa^ keen competition 
among the bidders. Lot 1. consisting of stock 
and fixtures, brought 51 cents; lot 2. horses and 
carts 50 cents; lot 3, book debts 21c. One party 
bought in all tho three lots it la understood on 
MrTMann’s account.________________

«setting I be Return*.
And now arises the question whether the 

Central Bank is the only bunk that waste the 
habit of pocking lta returns.

tve Solicitor**  ̂ellsT dined "vanHome and

other C.P.R. magnates at the Toronto Club last 
night. _________

Fair and Colder.im- yoq.23percent. GlvensaoaU. x

Crowd* Are Bashing Tel.
—The excitement never eeqms to die eut, crowds era 

aU the time rushing to ITS Yongest. They seem never 
to get setlenod. No eooner they get a big Bargain than 
they come tack tor mother. The bto discount sale Is 
still In progress at tlie nig hoesetanittliln* game and 
kw emporium' Mr. atntliem Is giving lucli targaln*

1 hence, tltTeaga a

Weather for Ontario: ModerateThis
—Gentlemen with means at their disposai 

can secure a few shares in a joint stock com
pany—-chartered. The safest and must promis
ing investment in the city of Toronto; Apply 
iu first place to Box 60L World office.

liiaa fresh westerly winds; fair, < 
weather, with mow flurries in

CANADIAN NOTES.

The total cost of the Hamilton Public Build
ing was *313,907.

Sir John presided at the opening of an Ottawa 
toboggan slide last night. He descended the 
slide, enjoying the sport immensely.

Judge Miller, tor thirty-five years Judge of 
Waterloo County, has resigned. He will prob
ably be succeeded by J udge Luoomaa, the pres
ent Junior lodge.

"It. Charles."
A salts of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladles and gentle
men buve just been opened aad furnished re
gardless of expense al the above named restau
rant. 70 Yonge-atreet, first door south of I be 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for tlie cou venience of business men and others 
will *• continued as usual. Fred Moeaup, Pro
prietor.

* For 44 Cento.
A heavy all-wool shirt, double-breasted, large size, 

well finished, or » pair of gents’ drawers, same quality, 
for M cents a'1* 
ply linen '•

its.rable
a.\ Nfeamsblp Arrii' x1 rys annual sale. Genu' three- 

its each. Bargalna In braces and 
underwe

At Southampton: J 
At Queenstown: Npro-

bJSSti««MM=SL ÏÎSM
quantity of which usuaUy suffice, to cure a cough, 
heal a sore, cm, bruise or sprain, relieve liualiago, 
rheums tlsuiTheuralgl», excortnud nipples, or Inguinal 
breast. x

ion aTito - wool woods have sot to ko.Tb^wltatUo ifon»», tii saner246
J
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An Invention that will be the

Vi
;; i,iW1 : ' LOCALSebwrlbere Call So. 000

I type-soUlng machine. The inventor l* Al*n 
Lagerman, a Swede, whbee’ name le lemon» ae 

„ the orginator ot a match-making machine that 
-11 hea driven out ell other» of the kind. UnUke 

other type-setting machines the Lagerman he* 
no key board. It site below the ordinary caw.
and all the com pod tor ha» to do with the , a-—— n**ortllieilt of

B Mill fk Merehwd ^ îSHîS^HB^lng» , MlalllB SOdM-HaWl ÏMW

W.C.Matthewa^U. ^lgt.dtlp.......... L Q NORDHEIMETR,

i?.Mder. 15 KlBflpfftreetEast.

***♦* BOXING GLOVES,
*,« $$«TW-t • TOem^Mek^hraHh sb^n^^SaSsiirwftsjfflg

Taranto Defeats Da»» Tnrit. w try rad Tt*wlU “euyaeouratriy Iflveh^m
The Toronto Club easily defeated the Mow I ^wpeolwj/ thl0T 'thlt t p£“

3&£^nskesras B^SiHSEvM *“ r“ * “

iSisa 6®r isHSjSi^SsH&ssis -
.txv-,... àîd^«,....ak&ff6ffs|My^e r -------- , cures

Jbn* Mo. «. — I Jg*£SSm'exhibition

wereall flattering, and toe practical new»- 
paper men united in declaring 
theter was the first practical type-eettinS ma
chine that bad as yot come to the front. A 

5 I company there Is now manufacturing the first 
I lot, and wllhln ninety days twenty-five Now 
York offices, who bave onlered the machine.

The Thistle, Berea, the «MM I ^^rhe «XflTon^X"•«‘la com 

The New York curlers were In high glee last nectipn w,th the formation of a company to 
night because of their well-earned victory over | manufacture the machine in Canada,

.»« sUTtK
morning. Boon:

Btnk No. U

Superior to All Others. Electric Despatch Compauj.-
STEINWAtllillBBWBBW

CH1CKERINC,
HAINES.

r I l^a£-3WHE5rarB
______ H Solicitor I» to hi»**™ mare

Minora Agra.th.toh -ÏSSu

were trad, many ot them being ot tittle In- aef oh.ngee In hi» department the Connell

^The Board - Trad, ware grant* the nto of *>”**■ ** >«•W

1,1,014
ys&h

HES9tes$Hli

_ letter was read . TT

wssrswati
. tj"hnUlï:.uImï‘r^iOT.tlona.ttm wUclmrt^^w_y^»»wdtBPSteS

U» Jf have W» oopLof 71 S?T“^

■“SiSSKiSaffl
pSfSSSaiSSefi&or. was named as the 1 gf/X^est ^ra^ttadefiite and direct 

.lotui. . . * I control of some committee.

wh.,eonB«no.tMfa| Wjjfà* W? 1the reports of the stmiding committees. Aid. I thrust the whole matter on him ds if he was! Mshaw^ttiheilSra1 M°r $KSf*S K*5

^ ^UreS^™?wohuV^hfra Vo chan^ 

SfJ^,^ydeanWidvai:wflo?|w aTmSÎ^S gjfrjgff»X A? 00BUW “ “* “"‘“"'IgSBagfedHglsldBa^-*^*8

pro veinent on the initiative principle.
While the aoceunta of the Property j

Si
82 YONOE STREET.

rw tïsïkîtjï .aw rssr “4
B«fl T.lepUoiu ConttMny'i PoUU BptaHof 

____  Station._______ »** -

«Ai

ORAN ETA
fife* Me. 1.than

&Mbp
IV. Git.be,i'kfen.

W. Lawrence, ekip 18.
-Aeelgai

.ml dealing for a 
of the city as to 
t, whlok le to my 
mportanoe, I de

sk

R. Creelman,|bGKr.

D. Bewart, skip 1A

SVtniAY SERVICES*
nwHTUli r at»»
^ Bor. Joseph Wild. D.B.. pestoit 

aOMDAT.JAS. U.

¥venlmf—‘"$txa côûirolltogînfluenee In 9t 

vldenoe.*______________ ________ _

The stock mi 
-today were qiD. ReSti. ekip.
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The grainevil
1 «JaitotiûntoawÎra HOUSE. 
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BEACON LIGHTS.

the
e ofitton

'srïmfts i
fSue

WY Grain, 
•old on nINDIAN CLUBS,

in >Boa oflloe open all day.
Next week—Ada Gray In Ee»t Lynne.

a 1».Total DUMB BELLS,.86Total.TO PrivateŸ
I of G™”PKSBAm Manager.itsi the night's work a of SINGLE LTICKS,a Transaction 

t1 Morning were 
tlonaUy weal 
point! to 210 b 
110. Toronto 
180. and Mere

irna airing Matinee and Night,
KATE CLAXTON,

MATINEE—“THE WORLD AGAINST HER.' 
To-night only timo—'jTheTwo Orphans." Be*

Tuesday and Wednesday Evening» and Wed
nesday »»a18th

1 and 81.00. Mntinne. 2oc, 50c, 75c and |1.
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I 1793177S tlsm.that these résulta 
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HARMONY CLUB.

MONDAY, JANUARY Un.

_____  Sold everywhere. Prioe 76a ^ ——
. . . Toronto. 22nd December, W. | The Uilon Medicine Co.. Proprietors. “A CUP OP T.5^v daUGHTBRE DEBUT."
Skip.... 6 2%« Northmotom Masonic Aid Association, Toronto. Canada. _.6M_ **_______

Chicago. IU. " ■ ». ■ ............ 1 .... — ,
J. Pearon. Gentlemen: I tore very mneh ifleasure ta si TV I TIP'S WART kb. Mrs. John C. Smith hue Medly ooéeeeted ta
Î. RenSir •lpif<^r<Zy ,8,e*'toourod « ««^,1™»'»,

.... r ^.J^paoMkM EHt â^p-w&'y «Æ.2 &Kr —------
Sink Mo. E I ThSf^a Ro&m, and a£o the Minted. Arldr.syt box 33. World Office. 5612 oatRMHU DAM.

^ «iaP3*-------------------- gLd SUCCESSES GP LAUGHTER

(Signed) *** - ——— Everybody delight»*' Don’t tall to see the
630 Yonge-street, olty. | DENTAL SURGEON. 5S?$wS3f vfli

Breach of eity by-
law,..........j-v-.

Inmates and frv- 
quentera ^s

Sisia *
of ui'f.tme rad
disorderly _
Douses. . ... *A ™ » s w

Breach of liquor «« «o* «is
law....................... J» 870 884 8»

CÆ..“..f. 1 8 84 »

'^erly'r....^ MU M64 44» MW

Strength of the _

eo rente drupp 
chantg also

Ask toe

!^^HS^||d^oddeb-s compound. Commerce toll 
and Dominion 
Bril lab Amerii 
•old at in. N
and all ether.

« » m 182
Caledonian» 

J. Rennie.
Alex. Wheels^
W. Davison.
W. Rennie, i

[ M Thistles.
J, H. Oookburm,
G. Watson.

dSB.«w--a
l8&*a

Mailers In Cenoell.
The ebtoihlttee of the whole rose and the 

Council resumed. The clause in the report of 
.the Board of Works was amended hy striking 
ont the width of 66 feet and substituting 100,

a»edttotthework6e th?°^tnb? of«KslSsM
“ïKrïïd ‘the'remarks made by Aid. further delay in recognising the rights Of the

Êsmaa&SmMaiamcame from the City Commissioner, and he rase, be atonoe relUrnett to in, par

isïttXïs: ss“ ;™ï “-«N w»--* $»-»$•jrjwK&jfsy-siKS sattiUS
careful that that body’s work was done by | â Werthy Compliment to the Mayer.

SSasSras&ssoesiga 55

SSe^S&idWAa;; Bbs&tMri SSS i^«w1:fee‘SS^»b.:
^SSS^SESaMn EBSBJSSBfflfife-
8HBSW»H6efll^^S
mTh«^!S«ïtlèT*‘tha Sneeial Committee an. I self and hie family. Reeolvod, that this nan- A thousand o’ Tbu feckleaaSti

sHSHeffiSSS a»ar“"’"^r.TTir- »e*.‘Sass«

izds&m mtmizs}* *™ seraeconnt or oercatn ameaaswwi relative» of the laie IV Arcy Boulton. . . .. ....
The flly A .illters. s At Mom’ Park, when each t wad tall.

A bylaw was introduced tor the appointment ï^e ^r wra — (oeetln fm.
_ , of City Audltdto for 1888 and Clause 1 provlded$ ^“^SdTwlïï mmt A heart o’ ”„e.

At* Carlyle's Special Committee Manda In That William Anderson rad W. W. Jones bj And that”the™ay we let thCra has 
Its Report—Is It "Whitewash" T appointed auditors of the City ot Toronto Zpri a sample o’ our oriUnalr pl-uf.

It was lAo this morning when Chairman ^ jggg, ( For had we played our bestj ye ken
Boustend balded in Report No. 66 of the Ex- Mï. Hughes, tl.e deposed auditor, was given,_It wad hae killed the
ecutlve Committee, embodying the report of permission tonddrese tLaCoriucllwboH he «! rantln ciuea
Aid, Carlylb’s special committee who investi-1 ^nerrou^. JVUd. 7t and^st (5>Tl??t lio7tho rrarlng gÿm

2 the circumstances and n "the manner he did, Hnnier. Ritchie, RoaLDarton, Maughan-11. 
the Solicitor, In bur opinion, rated very lnju- A)d. èitohle moved In amendment thn.c the 
dlclously If not unprofesslonally. name ot W. W. Jones be struok out. Aid.

Local Imnrovemeuts-ln regard to the charge Macdonald moved the provliuMOuesUon, andsssâÊitei
to create Uie exnntWJcm^^or ^repairs. It .ça» | attempt to sing "Aold Lang 8yne^_
&e C^nâHhat^etaÿJteîlld’not provide lor | - 

jSld.‘Sariy&??nt7[irad on thS same'data and °fo)f,aet, as pimple,,

r^T»fewte,5XS55,3S I \SSSSSZSS»"
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200. A
"‘’riLStË^tlK This sUtom'u^”*» ' takRiVi^tou. crimes, 

pro video tor, wie 1Qoh M awauH, vagrancy, larceny and

r.eb,l?.Jr_îT^ with the previous years, a reduction to 
“* ?rst«n fjtot actual numbers In these serious crimes.

I aed police, and 
>d »» a system to 
or What he gets"

Rink No. A
Geo. Williamson, H.’W. Smith,
A Mm, - John parruthsra. t To o«r customers who got crushed during the 
John Watt, skip..,. • J. G, Gibson, skip,.of business last week, and to three who 

_ . , “ Iî I bad had to leave our store* without getting
Total...,.................18 Total................ ••••••“ | urved we would eay that we have put on an

extra staff ot oouutor hands and ran assure 
them that a repetition ot last week's crush wUl 
not occur again, nud that they will be served 
with dreeati*. The finest grooerlsa,_ the

177.
a* Apology- Following arJ 

oo the TeroutolPROF. JOHN REYNOLDS.
that there baa has removed to his now ogles and reeidenee.

aocured at the hall. m
VOCAL «OAIKTI S CWACU8T.

Na U CARLTON STREBT.although the popuUlton he»
. ^Tu»!UtLalth. ™*.

SSSXt
vent crime on the pent ot the authorities: the 
previous experience of all ettiee hitherto bring 
that, as they Increase to population, crimes in
crease to larger proportion. In our city the io- 
ereaae of population has not resulted to U 
increase In crime, but to a large decrease, ti*-

arrs.srcaTJS.'—■

»BgEgaaffl5Ê£SS
'I store 188A Oar Carier Lads.

VMUatsitgiht Brother* oMtotksTUsauorN.T _______

a^r,.Mthreeœv**•.. [iasfiSS&aattiWSf '*‘S||^^SC2SR5tîS
■■MB ' , . : tonal --------------------

domestic and foreign fruUa and ^Uto
. a e-a- Wl - J.lln.»!aa BOLD, C

rjpMM Moutreal

* the general rate,
TUESDAY, JAN. 17.a. Arcade, Yongwetnwt. ; The beet ma- 

Carden A DlwwDV Table ItaUeadee. I !«!&&.»!{

/ *** moullie................................. ............................... ..

Aiîîâs»■nESS&mM SaSSB*

(1. ZTe,T. BoxOffloenow open to tfre public. »

Reserved Brets, BLSE
Gallery. Ho.

Tickets at Nordhrimet’s.______________ _____ _

should not

rssssî’sfs:
f hie premises and paid for

Admission, «Oo. Am,

he city will only hare, to 
nail Items of lighting rad 
on the $ to pay. it will be 

how attractive Toronto still 
whether re a loratloa for

with gClKNiUt^MAkJ  ̂<L K_ (0fp vietosia-st) 

CHARLES WATTS

JSS£S^t®£î

BATTLE OF SEDAN

w sys- 
moet 

out. a
regard to any city.

With regard to offences resulting from equit
able enforcement, there has been an Increase 

should be where the

I
to’ rank» 
ly shanks, 
r’e could
h young and old;

P-in the sum 
Awe are

aa

mm
teh-Photography aa Art.

—It takes a men with brains, common «ease sod » 11 
thorough knowledge of ebemlesl. used la tins best- I 
____fieoceM depends a good deal upon the surround* | Lw

tarnmmmmtsa^sSsÿgfssSSS111^
In 1887 over 1884 and 188A. In the case of crurity

I BOU
n prove* SîSia SSÏ2S S^dfra* ana

They meant tne show the brU*erFnow
FRONT AND YORK STREETS.

t*a*t
A0MBSI0N50CT8. 6 UEII280T&E$*i=

one
grkatkst improvement op tbs

1Dental 6us*w"taOto^2’-etree«
,her of..il-;- ■••» "

-Gibet* h on the top end Intemls eteylng there. Ike 
herd timet can’t kill him. The reputation tiutt Gflwm

I sI A
By» •

Sara mi Jotto le
of»

HfHtTIOULTURAL PAVILION,

jANUr^l W, COStWOWUN#

great field day.

- Addree.ee and Reading» to talented rad

ttvar^jy lpvHetl. ............................. ........

METROPOLITAN STREET RA LWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE

I
fpeelal wlrefe 

OBAOf

y head there Is
a large lnoceneeowing to its being a permitted 
crime, It being impritobto to prevrat its

making himself drunk And >>e «ranot be pre-

thaï auHngm^m^treuonih^rehaV^n 

urunacuneaa le a permitted crime, nud cannot

SEBœBB^ÿ&fThS
UnUbenSed places to one month as have been 
arrested under proper enterrement in tlie 
whole of 1687, as tirey would only have had to 
Lake two person* per week out of there mysirfeœ:!
Itwould be found to be lessened by the steady
mThe°Mtaâïriument of an toobrlato home wlH 
tend to tedgoe the number of offsnow more

larre number of these can be cured by system
atic medical treatment, as they are diseased

nder the
arell IAOAiaST MAC.TEE CB Al^oïtoedit.

vie Ihepartreents.

fully and economically daring the past 
year. I am deeply oonsdous Of wateStoTd» 
tacts which preveet really thorough service 
end which altogether arise from the mixture »f 
legislative rad administrative functions to the 
Council. I hare twice brought before the 
Council proposition» for action of. a remedial

&K»Æ.rus
lîSfyS$£ LM &

egialation to cover the differ!mr re
sta of large cities. I am pleaeed toaASSK^s

I undoubtedly lie greatly Imprared 
m to tits interest of large ritiea 

•a the Esplanade
to feel satisfied with the re- 

■ tiarall- 
ve had

U

We Have after Retail btore r.'5-T:1 ■UNDXT,

I5SS®
toner cetiriet»fratororeU1

end- Michigan

pnepreeelveand ralaleaa Deallstry.
Ba™ïri^S!rad^^toK ttoraritaeto^

KÏÏcSr Mcÿoato
Bunk. Toronlo.

it of all the•a»»** A full

S TRUNKS, VALISES Inear!

8 early.
tuü^tow'ïori)W|il only rise and slip awa.

Lfer-SSS.
Aujrtegathey’d raitiier lore tihelr sacks, 

mïe U?eQchoke,

tdss3LVs&&i&nfU. ***

TRAVELING BAGS, Etc.,

That we manufacture. Also a large stook of 
Imported goods, constating Of

-

WId
E

ve5£Sf§!£i wt. Kthe .ltd tor,
oneytn

Open everr afternoon and evening, wnnther 
11 Car lwrvl'ng C,I>.ft creasing overy hAlf hm r

fiMet •MTerostiq , . ......., .., .
. tv reipre r> \f P.—lat»» fin] Ini (at eLflu—•a ,ftiZs/saflSBment. Ia>weet rate* Star Life ofitoea *• Wri- 

linirton-etreeterek Tewnto. - —
« SÏGKI.OW& M<)lt«DN-éarrietere,Nolarioi 
15 Publie, etc., No* 7 and 8 Maeonlo Hall, fo- 
ronlo-etreeU Toronto, Out. 1 _______ . ~

Fames, Satchels and Opera 

Bags, Baskets, etc.
will a^t<T,‘^«in0Wu»*StM

Nibro’s, New York.

i I* » «O-uÿi—eBs»,
aSaSmrtBEB&\ ,es HINGST. WEST.

«7^"ri?n^erth^hLree Ur»In | ,P A W >ft annn A nVTÔËI kj3S«tera.Sr J: 

The limm ,T=eklno1 i A and

^rfr!he!.30Cic1?-a.°tbe| WHtTEErB AT THE FLOOD.IS»^' corner1 AdelriK tad VSori.
and the G000 race for the 2.2# pacers As the ev“ * ----------- 1Je - , J , Hmo-letar " S« ilcttoT
Injurance Stakes. ____ „ I Oh^whatts the use of borrowing trouble , 1 j >. Alri.^.^À^o^SStgit. ToreYtÂ
drema^A^uu'o^Lucl^^r^^g^^enleJ | H^freHshfls^èeto'o OArrire wee double j | »WA ltD ^K^Dagrier, dolioltor. etq.

reeri,^ whta Wtheetar “nd finlshVra ratitol raod.lh the world that we visit; ÔO°K Ÿ Xta
race are represented on the stage. Six: horses Touch lightly the bAdc . . . U ton. etc. lioney to lend. 18Klng*tr*A
take pert to the contest, headed by old Trouble A d pay J the end of your labor what to It _______________________ _____________ ______

Stared “ut reetful vUd- Y-tKohGE 6. S. LWbSKY-Barrister. soUcr
^i^^Wtortw1t?Be,r.^ Wtoppfir^to J»T ^0^°"’Æto itreeh

•peu Spare. I bretnwtog. £.^e^^^Jjtoldtog^l^n

tor a skating trip across the Bay and through They lead a «ai | YUQH M ACMAHON. «J.L.,

with them. Make much of your lot. like Robinson Crusoe IVi Sohoitora. etc.. Union Block, Toronto
,a£ l^karortnd'nndporreivehowothersare faring, '^M QUINN. So.lc.tna etc-OfflceTTl
nenbew ‘Voeh" and Jack Reardon. It was a No richer than you : Al Adelaido-slrect east. Room 6, lately oo-

”“y “* ^GtiFOItU EV^d BOULTON. KXS

The Parltdate Water Drive and —tovanL 1 Do8e»e tô“  ̂ , I ffiXÏP ZtaTFÎiïiïU

Editor World ; I am pleased to see you ^^ne7™nd’riottie'Êïmsrif0w?Ae’l^îScBR’B f aWRKNCK to MILLIGAN. Bamstare

ÿrSSSSm cWdWhîïf BM»1aHw!BÎJHBSÎ^:Ur.onOWthItoke Zretili giv.. I Walker’s VtMj Payment Km m *SSStt? M^3r&rpU

right-of-way seventy feet in width along the | t9T4 nnd 109 OweeDrilG well. | S.Wc.e- Lomimon^Byik^ Chamber», lorouta
drok;.frS^hti'rdarWer wld'to

handnome. and could be made part of or in | Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices out clean to | ^7 ft hrilors, ate.. 7 ere yg
connection with the city’s scheme of drive* the bone, the marrow slid clean out. Ak' ACI A1ÜEN MACDONALD. Miertltl'IT

With such a large and beautiful lake shore J . - •' M AR gHMNJBY. Barrislars. jollclUirs. No-

Sa»£ « MUSI6ALJW0N0ER l
^toï.'^eriS'of't^’VTghS.Æ The 0,ehestroiwwSelf»Uvlng

SSiënSa-JSTOS
impurities of eity drainage and snrokA I 
hope all interested will push the Matter to a 
speedy and satisfactory conclusion.

Toronto, Jan-12.

VICTORIA RE:?v;

Mo” 246
'-'We bars
gaits of the action taken with regard 
way and Esplanade matters. We ha 
five decisions of great Importance given In our 
flavor, settling the question of railway reeponal- 

in the matter of protection of life rad 
[art for their share of improvement», all 

h.of which have been bitterly resisted rad only 
after a hard fight. We have also aucoeed- 
I obtaining an entrance tor the Canadian 
fle Railway on our Eenlanade front, and I 
r haVB laid tike foundation of an agreement

___ at the Windmill line which. setTliug the
construction of a new street, will enaHe the
^l^^to^aiX^^endillVTe

greet risk of life, and rendering once more our
■

to emphasise once more the tact that the 
Northern Railway Company are holders of a 
eortion of the city property for which they

tor them if ol ram ted in, and that they cast 
-eno legal transfer ot such properties. eX- 

hey got the title dear, erhiih can only be 
by tüe consent of the eity.
ftoe Court Douse and Trunk rawer.
m sorry that I cannot expresr my eattofae- 
with the present position of tlie Court 

■ter. I had the promise of the chair-

Kx HUetON-^TftEET
SKATINC EVERY BAY

“So the question of enforcement the strength

2SOT4KT* AWT »£; si1:
Street RaOteag—As to the Conductors’

ByUW.lt Is nbw before the Courtof Appeal and I g.g. internal Devenne Collector at
ondeoidjri. We w nothing. Detroit Serves Sol lee en the Bank*

SWSsaVS£^t,i££z!°S,S3£"»?‘Z£
ïïtoüs&'sssgsrjs IMS ^^aSSïâsSfflŸastates arssr&i?$iiS

^^SsSsffSHSS L.awxæïïÆ.’rsa.ïpK

King Satfl&taittod toti ^todra^ and a 'Vvlnue oftho a^Æmrantri tUtSS 
3T ta'îhÆîeto?0*4, s verT great I Si have been paid om^ir Tbem ,tor whatever

The Dor, Improcemente-Then wradriay In ”^6* mtaê°rade?t^ro virions of la™ w 

this matter by the Council having to withdraw I „uirjng returns from banks and payment of 
expropriation' & Sreta» taxe, by braira.------------------
Li SS jssaffit SM z

•All old offenders. tThran have all been com so™cilorT notified Sto. Sanky to prenere the wittoNorttoo^ * L>n«n 1 Ve^eubfe „df
victod or summoned. tiNone of these are pi„ns. but omitted to agkfilial to furntoh a full “.ffdle.® md nto motes anebotrect-

summoned. ^ - . which caused delay. I no equflT glsalso agreat favorite with the ladles, x
•an of the committee and the architect that on^on S°y“aUm eÆt^n^ê 2»| W.lfge the C.U.ty Jndge.
tenders ahonld not be asked tor until the plans "latement which la the record of known facts. Vo actionable negligenc^ There The Piper Investigation Committee held lta
and specifications had been revised by com- vouched for by intelligent otitoers. Who are to- corta|niv was a want of foresight In not making final meeting yesterday mornlhg. when Mr.
pelent iudgea as to cost, etc. TheCoimci) chose day doing their duty as well a* any rilloers in llie provisions of the lease stronger and In oc- -Joe" Ksmonde, J.P., of Ottawa, was examined,
to relieve them of title promise to me, which I the world. cordance with the report ae formally adopted bnt M, cvldenoe was not Important. It la
regret. I desire to eay now that I believe the at*tr Inspector Arehabel*. by the CounolL likely that the matter will next be heard o^be-
sum voted tor the purpose, to be amply suffi- There „ ODQ department whleh hae The Liner* Stable Bptaw-TBie Solicitor | tore the Coanty Judge.
tpetortoers now*hqw a'mncb greater expend!- been of great value to the cltisen^ owlfopinioiTwM tbHt“uPwàe Illegal, 'instead I Werk fee Tramps-
ture tho plan ehould be returnee to the arcbl- the one under Statf-Inapeclor Arehabold, which „( „Dnroving the bylaw as to form be should At a meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
tect. with instructions to prepare a pian at I he has resulted In the extinction of known gam- endoreed it as Illegal and reported hit Q -e a the committee appointed by theCOn-
proper cost or «J-<™£ehtmUra token outof Hing hou3e,i and to a large extent to the «J opinion to the Connell before allowing them to ” “«^ted Charltira to devise means
h!ë wToithre»' butfdings withanyVntcntion lo during of other places of vice, aa the figures paraît. Hnueiir,e«dmit.dnl«T on for k"'lnk work to tramps,Prof. Goldwln Smith
imvnd mreë^wney on them thon the people given above prove. ’Oils department hae alee LOffan-awnu^TOe Mioitor admilsdolay on wal aPpi,tnted to confer with Mayor-Eleot 
harerriito. The experience of other cities proved very beneficiaHor the reason for wblcb 1 Clarke to relation to the schema
SwSSstj*HSHS LïrmSæSîIshri stffi.'raS’s sjisz.-» jœ^rsrâSigW*

EHSESSpE SSfeassS**"
trunk sewer scheme has not carried. The jueilce obtainable by the poorest and ihe most Mayors request for action last year, and why X « ainrrh.
property holders of tills City have taken a ter- helpless under the present administration Of be did ucl do anything to the matter, I Blw treatment foi the cum of Catarrh, 
rible reaponeihllliy lu denying to tie population this most Important department. .... nor does he explain why hs did n1?lh|”k cnurrhal eSSicm and Hay Fever. TB microscope 
the rem-ivaJ of a danger so great to the health The Sunday IS Observed in the city, Ibelleve. between July 1. this year, nud pot. 80. when he naîproved that theae dUeaMl are conUgloiM, and that

sîEr&‘L-îEti-oSï« ssushsfxtssKimf- «aesENSasagi^» I agaaa ggaiKS fctissàs5flNEyL-“ aas««LMfeS&H sas-fevSsasSft*;

™...... ~ , SSI1»SJBTESU”"1” ** 7 MîSJavîLtiM&Sd
I might mention many other matters of In- I ila also proud to say that 1 have been able awlatimce was not uureasonrale. and no doubt membmae Inconstant «late of livftailon,*llovl^tU ■«t If spare and time would permit with re- to be olaome ^ toeto t heworkingman My wouldhav.^u^^^y^e^ancnrbltt

gatri to ina'ernil matters, hut I will rim ply ray pretest regreUn leaving olc.ua.Ure, E^S'eÂS ^
1 that not one dollar has been wasted, to my However, the Saturday half holiday Is nearly for such reals lance, nud he is therefore rwpoo- J^ee p, mto weeks; for tlm membrane muri get e

keowlerlge. to tbo pmd year. Some aceuaalione general to toe city now, and nine hours Is being rible for the delay in this matter. chance to heal before re appHcatlonl» repeated. It 1,
of ext.aiaganco have been made during the Soeented more .tod more *«» working day. The Midland RaOwav-to this matter the mewhP hfw t«^m^Æd
rincions Which *i*noi Jtatifiei Thaffdgr ^t^e^TnZ^ol^AS&TSiho gS-“SR«JS? S'îrStSï
*‘rtorCud”«^o"ato^ork r̂fSiLmaJESis&s

KærÆHSn *»&m ^ isrtft 10 the ™^r- ^
ESSE BsH5=B SEEESsaê
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fttasreraev^

Nmerehewlil 
e ruin and 1

now
aUd WEATHER PERMITTING.concerned.
Yalieeused Dives and Disorderly noases.
The statement which follows Is furnished by 

the inspectors of divisions and signed by the 
Chief et Pelle* rad Is a true statement es to 
the unlicensed houses and houses of Ul-tame to 
the city: ,

Police 
Division.

NO. £.....

1
There
tte

dealt lu.

THE SUCCÏSSFÜL COMIC OPERA

ERMINIE.”itUnlicensed

'T
House» of 
lU-tamc.

The Bunk Ofi rant,Nh...

Sit;;; m £
llBI «. jaçwmawjiw. 

vocal KORgiS&ro1;1,!?0 SCORJt 7if-

w Mvo*

SEPARATE 8PNGS. BACH «Oc.

Of an Muale Dealers, or « tit»
Angla-CHnadtojiMsialcFubll.her.'

__________ 38 Church-Street. Torvwja

No. a.
No.

18 28

IjondOB fin
loinj

=B

Lawson's Concentrated
E J.

mjLm* *-}
RetAtw mai rollecUsd and 1

«"tid
M

!4

Recommended by the lc.tdtog physlriana

SOLE CONSIGNEE»:

ih

lowden.paton&co.
fejg
to have been 
the aoepeedc 
Mnsmttheai 
street

if.
64 FBONT-6T. W.. TORONTOI

SCHOOL BOOKS
tiand

SCHOOL MATERIAL
No, 1186.____________ .
8»Bad read ic knigiFe rametera

MUM J^rJvai&w;-------
—OR at— V.Kwiuut. _______ Ü____________ _

T. ClDXta.% 19T YDMCMtTDet, S" tollcivire n^wi

raraÆSaSïraS,’. ^
^stsss&rm

In Great Varlely.

J. C. CLARKE'S, 792 Queen-Street Sari,m ft tew.PRICES VERY LOW- AT
WYenge, Dear King-street

? -'.i rl

R.M. 116a

,

1

»------ The contract for the steam heating apparm.
taster the Loudon rod Qnnadira Loan and 
Agency Oomi»ny'e new. bu.Wmg on Bay-
_______________ ira Lora and
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WORKINGMENHijo. r«Wrs;
“ it» FreBUetreel West,sS= J-, Ruse’s Temple of Music. %:im«IThe

Estate end Insurance Brokers.

15 Yonge Street Arcade.
TELEPHONE 1381

or 4M
CITY OF TORONTO

A
roil

BAQQIXG X. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ toSïy Is: $tt515d tï
colpt» 18.000. official yo-terday 27X117. ship- 
menu 8706. left over about 10.000. Cattle

We hare received instructions from tlioee In 
itereet to sell In detail, onAcknowledged by connote- 

senrs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar In the 
market, and Bittbb Value 

than Imported.

60
Wednesday and Thursday,

1st and Sad February,

otHjnmencing eac^momlng^at 10 o'clock, pa the

il the SMtlsIsf Veatare la Eeral receipts 6306 Market steady and firm.

sum®
•So to 67c. Hay in fair supply and prices 
steady ; 20 loads sold at 111 to «13 for clover, 
and $ti to «16 for timothy. Straw onlet and

nwiw-WBwwjy --------------------------
lots.

■ 't 0. L VANWORMER,Yesterday —
* «al Private Wire

1 OAA MET at York^snd |i per

wUMbhHHBI
OKAAA-11-ROOMED HOUSE—all mod 
@OVVV era conveniences ; hot air ; lo
StBlSO ; Jamleson.avenue.________________

> K An-12-HOOMED HOUSE-heniST 
vOVV hot water; conservatory ; bu. 
85x184 ; fruit trees, driving shed, etc.______

1 Of VaaWormer-s Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment House#.The stock markets, both at home and abroad, 

to-day wore quiet and showed little activity. 
Ike moot noticeable feature in local stocks 
eras the drop In Federal, though the market 
era» generally weaker. There wss e sagging 
tendency In the New York market, end stocks 

• closed lower, while London was eenerally firm 
though a few stocks were f reel tonally weaker. 
The grain and produce markets were quiet.

AMERICAN HOTEL,x a 188 and 485 Qneen-sL W. Different styles of the Celebrated “DOMINION 
ORGANS” to select from. All Organs contain

FOLEY’S AUTOMATIC PEDAL COVEB.

:neon-street west.rWUf Car. of Yonge * Front Sts.,

the wtjole of the chattels contained therein.
PERFECTOS, PINS, 

RBINA VICTORIA,
SIN 1CNALE9

TRY THEM.

a At t

w AN»% for
quarters. Mutton 1 
«8 ; veal «650 to «8.Pr 588 longe st.,
CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN. FURMITURB sssfasssai: MmsiS-s

sort me. of Household Furniture, consisting Of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sete. Heating moves. 
Ranges, Tables, Kz'ansion. Fall-leaf andKltob- 
en. Lounges, Carpets, Inning and Kitchen 
Chairs, Oil Cloths aid Lonlleamx led every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is selling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
place» them within the reach of aU.

N.B.-A special reduction hi the grise et 
Stoves.

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
_ow on exhibition la store window.

Telephone Noe. 1386 3314 and am

i
"

The only absolutely anti-dust and monse-proef luveutieu 
in existence.

Organs sold oe the Instalment plan if desired.
The greeteet number of Pienos and Organs ever shows under ooe roof in Canada.

i500ira,n^ohf«y pars
easy terms. Exobanges may be made. 
TOÜ8K8 TO RENT—We have several tool 
1 houses to rent in Parkdale and Toronto
in» «10 to |35 per month.____________________ ,

OTS FOR SALE—Amongst others ara~tEi 
J following :

^^g~»OVfUMOUHT-R6Al>. 

^gg-OriLLEaSrftTREKT-Cornor lot.

S2 0_d5*c6toAt!t

jTTfCHÎE

f
es Is used In u first class HoteL

They oenslst Of the contents of

DIM.VG.ROOH, KITCHEN. 

HALLWAYS, PARLORS,

and M BEDROOMS,

Such as Dining Tables and Chair» Mirrors. 
Chandeliers. Clocks, Easy and Fancy Chairs, 
Solas, Seorotapee, Window Cornioes, Ptoturea, 
Sideboard» One Racks. Refrigerators, Range 
Broiler .and Fixings, Bedroom Sink» Spring 
and Hair Mallrasse» and an irimeoae quantity 
of

v'iR. B. HAMILTON A 1*1, Capital $6,000,000. -1
torre$gMS^Y^°(timî£l.at0ek

Grain, Pro visions. Stocks end OU beughtaad 
, sold on margin.
> hw », Arcade. Yea ee-S tree t. Ter sate

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Telephone 16»

Transactione on the local slock market thïï 
morning were few and several stocks were frac
tionally weaker. Montreal declined three 
points to 210 bid and Ontario was wanted at 
116 Toronto held lower at 196, with buyers at 
196 and Merchants' 1 better in bid at ML Bom
meree sold at MW and 110,aod closed at MW bid. 
Imperial advanced w point to 131 bidaud Fedonti

out sellers. British America sold SBi'HHd 
eru Assurance held at 130 wiUi ip Wd. Do
minion Telegraph 7» bid. and Northwest Laud 
♦ easier at 5$ bid. Canada Permanent Loan 
sold at 200 and Freehold offered at 183 without 
bids. London arid Canadian wanted at N^nn* 
Peonle’s at 106 without sellers. Other stocks 
Unchanged.

In the afternoon there wne little change In 
stocks with the exception of Federal, which 
further declined to 66 with sales at that price
ML4Montreal'0!!!) vanc«ito ffi3\”d°doeed 2

chants' also was lower with buyers et 12u. 
Commerce sold at 1091 and closed at MW bid. 
and Dominion sold at 811 and closed et 210 bid. 
British America sold at 87 and Consumers' Gab 
told at 177. Northwest Land } better at 63f, 
and all ethers unchanged.

j

“WBHbfc.
Applications for Maps upon, the eeonrity of 

Productive Real Estate ere Invited. Terms eg- 
OBPtlonaliy favourable,_________ _______ 63

L MS S SOS,v 1 - X08 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MONTREAL aud TORONTO.

PA SStCftOKB ritAFPXC,

f i r1THE CHICAGO MARKET.
____________ .nmpwAimt*

R°fflf5aVBBaSr

W-r.ffsffi--------------- :—.—,—,—

In Chimes the market opened unchanged far 
wheat and dale and corn kc higher. The 
market wai dull and fluctuations very narrow.

saSCsSCSSS
ley steady. Foreign reports Indicate dullness

There to^e^ IfsDMl- XT ln England I completed arrangements
uSuMFtt!$ anS«ofproUwTÆi: a^VaS^/t

duct of about 90,009 hogs. tigntion. Thomas Herax Incb, 17 Adelaide-
etocet east, Toronto. ___________________ «8
^ENTltALjBANK.-DoposiU bought. Box

YY HAT DOES IT MEAN! I-I..E.K. V.I.a.C

BERMUDA
these islands south of the Gttfi Stream

FROST UNKNOWN

ISA,*

—BABkETY k 0O.
ed-

|hü
T ATtGE PROPERTY^"th*fronfege of 156 

XJ feet ou Queen-street and FaHey-avenue. 
ana a depth of 218 feet, H. L, Hum A Co., »
King east. ______________
TKTBW 6-roomod, brick fronted houses in 
XT northwest end, riBall payment dowa. 
and easy terms. H. L mime A Co.
A->HKAP LOT on Major-street, 29rtxl80, .ntoU 
Vx roughaiost house, email payment down, 
terms easy. H. U Mime A Co.
“ UÊL1Ü HALL and dwelling on 

avenue, known as St. Stephen’s 
t lot. tow price and easy termsu 

Hum A Co.

IUIII
una»-

,e. iAbo TWO 84VARE PIANOS
(American make). 1 •

The inventory value of the vfhole amounts to
Wm '

m OF FINE MANUFACTURED

est class passenger steamers everj_foorteen 
days for St. Kitts, Dominica,

ronlo. im- " ;

FtTRS'K;
In-

SLbï25.«eVA» S
very deerlption. Gentlemen'e Fur Co*ts, 

Id Gauntlets. Buffiaio, bear and muskE
trip s

This Is certainly the very best opportunity

' '£»gjgni
bout the sllghtast reserve 

i living In the country 
vo very attractive, as 
ents to have the goods 

ufred, at very

Caps and 
qxbobea.fSIfi

ra.fi M Grand Pacific Hotel, Can£SIDEWALK GLEANERS,
STEEL BLADE, 

SOCKET HANDLE.

26
%J.&J.LUGSDINCOB. KING AND JOHN ST..

Is now open, Toronto’s Greet family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to famltlee for the 
winter month» Table unsurpassed.

Special Terms to Commercial Traveer» 
Telephone 1566* ^rF“VMv • in™»

C. L. van WOBMjtR, Pro».

Frgpertlee Is KelSt,

L^to^^to^fo^c^n.^ hSS'
& Co.. 20 King eR8t, ANCHOR LINEasr& shipn

of the office.

e a
when req 
t should 
Keepers sre

prove of par- 
e the counters arnncnnti,

mho London Guarantee and AeeMeat Cey 
1 (Limited), #7 Louden, ItUEluud.
Capital, «1,250,006 Dominion Govoroment 

Deposit. «55ti*J6 Hoad offioo for Canada: 78 
King-Street east, Toronto. Aesidont policies 
issued at lowest rates.

Ill Yonge-street, Toronto, REDUCED RATESI
V*

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL

over this office.ZXFHOBBi
I f H. U H

sample rooms 
A Co.. 20 Kin

Large Conntcrs, Taylor's Safe 
and Chandeliers.

The whole of this Immense and magnificent 
lot of fqrnltnre will be on view during the two 
days (Monday and Tuesday 30tb and Slst Jan.) 
acavtoua to sale, when catalogues may be had. 
Terms Ash. 6636

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

A. G. BROWN# X.

elJ a. trSuTMaN— 
(J . dina-avqnuo, late C 
ration of natural teeth a 
guaranteed to give satis 
fur painless extraction.

Weekly Payment House,a Member Torouto Stack JExehaage Just the tlilag to clean the lee 
and hard show from the walks. 
For gale hy

RICE LESWIS & SON,
HAKD WAKE.

5» to 56 Klng-stroot Bast, TORONTO.

Stic. Corn-Jan. 481c, Fob. too March «ak.

Ctisli quotations were: Vo. 2 spring wheat 
77|c to 78c. No. 2 red 82ic. No. 2aK*n44|o to

25,000 bbls, wheat 18,000 bush, corn 79.000 bush., 
oats 69,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 18,000

■
ta A. T. MoCORU. ,

Resident 8ecratory._.STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 por 
cent. Investments a specially. Rents collected

Transactions to-duy were: Morning—^om- 
merce, 2Ô at 110, 20 at 109*, 50, 5 at 1091; British 
America, 40 at 861: Canada Permanent, 13 at 

h 200. Afternoon—Commerce, 40, 10, at 1091,KS fo a*^6?1 1̂^
177. \

Following are the opening and closing prices 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-d»y:

1 BT7 4 r. (L

STEAMERS EVERY 

for ratoe aad any infomatioa apply to184 Queen-SL WestTO LET.

S^SSTSSSmbearing six per cent- to disoountT^Maodo*»!» 
fc^_STom^ra^ss^aun^ssE

Y71URNISHKD ROOMS to let at 89 Carlton-
r

\ SEAL
«tract. MD. MURDOCHS CO. a

Agents, 60 YongfrAtreefc

r»30 LET—Non SB and 63 Rloor-street wMt. 6 
I room» Apply alNo. 61. . 636

(\ dairy farms, wild land» Suburban reel- 
dense» mills and other propertlds with thirty
«aliSÆ rï
ceint of 3c stamp for postage, W. J. Feirrow 
6cCo. 60 Adelaido-street east. Toronto.

AUCTIONEERS. Mantles FLEMING ft GO.pr
. A^urileu Sale ef Hause •» Deulsem Ave-

Under instrnotton» from the tmeteea for salesiSMi
ronlo on Saturday. 14th day of January. 1888. at 
18 o’clock, noon, the following promise» vis. 
Paroel number one on Registered Flan No. D. 
W. The sold premises have a f routage on 
Deeltoo Avenue of twenty-one foot, three and 
one-quari er inches by a depth of olghty-tbree 
feet, ten inohe» and a lane sixteen feel wide 
along the South side thereof, and a lane eight 
feet, ten loche» wide at the roar thereof. On 
the promises there is a house known as No. 7 
Denison Avenue, rough cast, two stories high 
with kitchen extension and City water. Terms 
6306.00 at the time of sale, balance Iwe weeks 
from time of 

fat farther

TjflECCretT MOTH»

Notice Is hereby given pnreunt to the 
Statutes in that Behalf that all creditors or 
persons having claims against the estate of the 
fate Ellen McDonnell, relict Of Tlmolbv Mc
Donnell, of 54 Power-si reel, in the Oily of To
ronto. are hereby notified to send ln their 
claims to the undersigned solicitera t his office,

^S^SSSBZTalou
and after the twenty-eighth day of February, 

claims of which he shall the» have tpoelyed

T
V And every kind of 

FURS at the 
Lowest Priées 
in the mar- GUNARD LINEStock.

We have full lines of all Unde ofAsk'd. Bid Ask'd. Bid.

. FotTkaccoÎ

anil Coat

X

â^sEriwss
gSïS p» Jreffih fie
T^OR SALE—*T)ie lot on «outhwost corner o* 
1? Davenport-road and BI»hop-street : no 
encumbrnncee ; 74 feet 4 inches frontage ; Jane 
in renr. or will be sold in three separate lots.

210 214 313

I* I E
1U914 iu»ft 109Î4
131 136 131
3U9K 2* 2”
iae ....... 130
us ___  us

&
‘3 !” '8
88 SSM 5»

Montreal
■ jjgagCTf1,....... HAS NO EQUAL FOBHouse Furnishing Hoods, ■

Commerce 
Imperial.. 
FedenA... 
Dominion. 
Standard.. 
Hamilton.

JfUcêUanêou*. 
British Amertcfi..., 
■Western Assurance

Mat closest eeeh pries» on easy Weekly Pay
ment» Otofgmow llhenelly and honeetiy dea
with.

Call and lnspeot our stoak before bayiag,

For tioketo, plane and all Information egg»

A. F. WEBSTER,
»

than any other
6m»-.

ffi.66- 1 to rear.^r vrd^'be^eoM to threo^separate^m

OPLENDID BUILDING 
SD BordSnetrret, betw 
streets,
NICK.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Cotton dull, Uplands 10 7-1Û, Gulf 10 9-16.

future» 78,000 buah spot; option» opet 
to to Je djetter, later eettipd back

fiym: ungraded Canada 9lc Ip 98c. Corn—Re
ceipts 57AC0 bush, exporte 2600 bush, sales 
480.000 bush futures. 43.000 bush spot, op
tions lo to k better closing firm. No.bü£si ISiÂoShâ
sales 190,000 bush futures, 108,000 bush spot, lew 
active. 1ml Jo to }c Better; No. 2 Jan. 384c, Feb. 
38to to 381c, May 404» Na 2 38c to 38to. Sugar 
quiet; out loaf and crushed 8» powdered 74» 
granulated 74» _______ ___

BESe=e nlars and conditions of Bale 
rroNi. Wood tc Symokb 
». North of Scotland Ohara- 
Street West. fe

\\ D. A O'SUIJJVAN,
Dated th., 13th day ofr^M^afe

-C. H«

Bastedo ft Do.,Mord en-street. betw
t86t»eo^ÆLoan CompanieM.

Union^!**”.......... ....................
Csnsd*Landed Credit........ ..
B. Low Attoctatlon............
Bwipguwit....,,..
Lend. * ( ansd» L. & A..........
refifthrl Loon.................
The Land Security Co................S&sagife:::::::::

UOltEKT COtUltAÏ,

56 YONOE-ST.Jjr» 20
1 FLEMING & COPY,

WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE.
IÎ4E-OTTII08E beildiifuliy flhifil.ed 

\J housoE. rooderu improvement», weet side 
of Brunswick-avenne, for sale. O. R. 8. Din-

m N
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained to a certain registered mortgage, which 
will be produced at the-time of sale, aud upon 
which default in payment has been made, 
there Will he Offered for sale by public auction 
at the Auction Rooms, of Jn» M. MeFarlane, 
N& 8 Adolaido-Street east, ln the City

agtijtyUy.

aide ef DevereeStt read to «he asM City

®Wîïlag WyH %
minutes' walk of Queen-street. On the pre
mises Is e "dwelling house in'courwof oreotli 

Terme—Ten per cent, of pnrehase money
waiïïi
ul.'ni aoplY to 
JOHN LEYS, Solicitor,

1U1A L*,sr,

you dkeo to dl steamship com

!M SæSlH
tfio benefit of nil hie creditor».

™„ of fiber*âa K. Townsend, 14 Melinda- 
street. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24tb of Janu- 
cry,' A. D. 1889, at 3 o'clopk p.m.. for the ap- 
polnlnieot of inspectors and tiieglvtog of di
rections with'reference t» the disposa^ ef the

of the sa là estate are hereby re
quired fc île their daime with the said Shir- 
Ilian K Townsend, my duly authorized agent, 
as directed by the said statute, on or before the

dn-stroel, Toronto, 
day of JanutofTW.

184 ffieeen-e» Weet.

0A1LBGBAM3 as 1
iir fOCX. «49 84, fleongent. «84

and fruit farms lntiie Provlnoe of Ontario; for

JHUÇ
/ ■ .!N Pullmans can be sec 

Don't forget to have yosur 
Erie By.

red-
s fient te Santa €!**• and Answers 

Eeeeivedi

SANTA CLAU*, 1643600 XmasAveeU» lee- 

Answer la L
H. FORBES, 86 Queen-street west, Toronto, 

Canada: PtW".
Weather 

sleigh to- 
evenin

-is rroAvto Csolo and exchange^ Lbts free on ap^>U<»ition.^

EIS341Is5t& Ia#3
Fieanelal A «est» M Kiwretreet

|«YORK CIIAMBKR3J

Member of the Toronto Btook Exohang» 

OTBOilS, BOND» AND DBBENTUBWk 

tpeoial wire for aporati jg

GRAIN AND PitGVlSIONS.

FLORIDAm

L

Iron m kcwu

If

lot» pf laud In all parta of the city 1er hale. 
fhOSKDALE—Lots 50x150. beauttfully_sltU- 
IS- ated. choice legations, thoroughly drained, 

onGordito-areau» Hawtborue-avehue, Man- 
ton-crescant and Castle Fiank-avem*.

ln New York Stocks

two of our popular excursions every week la- 
etead of pne per month. Our

Weather permitting, I wffl leave hero to toy 

evening.
Dated Ioelnnd, De» 18th, 1837.

Answer M» 6 
H. FORBES. W Qneen-etroet

pifffl:,1 "iKaBraS-
' Bated New York, De» 16th.
’ We take please re In announcing that Santa 

Claus has arrived at our Palace and is busy 
marking down price» We invite the public to 
ran and meet hito at 946

FORBES’ SILVERWARE PALACE,
337 ftween-street West.

bo
will be 
further

ed IllkltMANEV 

Dated s* Toronto this 12

,-S
ra6665 ToronlKEW TOES STOCKS.

Stocks were very dull in New York to-day. 
The opening prices were about ns lest night 
With n sagging market throughout the day, 
closing from 4 to 1 lower than last night, the 
former being Delaware and Hudson and the 
leLier consisted ef Reading end Riohroood and 
Terminal. Omaha claeet higher hr I. Canada 
Southern sold exnlivldend of 14 and Lake Shore 
qnd Michigan Central each 2 por cent, all half 
«early.

To-day's fl actual Iona of the leading stocks in 
the Mew York Stock Exchange were as follows!

IMPORTANT NOTICE. |E1UE?,!^,R.ILE!
day at noon. An expert < 
with each one of these po

A RTHURSTREKT-Nonh ahdSbuth sfdas. 
Q splendid locality, rapidly increasing ita

4 ’tULLEGE-EPl’REBT—North side-B_tock ci 
Vy buildings near Spndinq-avenue, 158 feet 
frontage, also loti on southwest side of Otinton-

west, Toronto,

Moca Tour Gas Ms
ron..8SSXffi:.B!S

■Midi auantlty of gas Is need, no
HiTd^fUthe"ancXelncreape tile

Illuminating power cheap and 
fiecti

A,SSW8JSjg|Æw w

Tho insolvents have assigned to me 6» the 
benefit of their creditors under 48 Viet, Chop.

3Sg
BEERBOHM'8 REPORT. '

Boerbohm's report» to-day; Floating cargoes
d«& : foreign 

wheat steady; American wheat firm t Danish

S^MdOWSE
markets firm. Paris—

i.ivEbpOol MsmntT.

I
SLEIGHS : SLEIGHS !

Wlu aril you atenmnser Prier» Don t buy 
until you have seen our sleighs and price»

mftamkByand For»
ELLlNGTON.STRKK'I^WEBT-^xm 

for wnrehousc of Rnaoufactoty. 
ULOOlt-dTltEET—Several very çholoé prp

!&«***' »* y
RACE-BTREET — Between Arthur anà 

- Col loge streets, lots to feel fromage. 
lEATRICE-STkEKI —From Arthur to Col.

aSET'rS, a a

26, tJutnTTO. CrodiLors thiiat fllo their elalma

me the estât» having regard only to theolhldn 
f wlrtoh 7 sha ll then navy notice.

SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, Truste»
27 Weilington-etreet east, Toronl» 
Toronto, this 7th day of De», 188f.

iÇanJc 4dams & Co.,M»

CHARLES BROWN A CO., Managers ef Florida Excursion partie»
84 Adelmide-street Bast, Toronto. I6 Adelalde-St. East, Toronto»

1KPOBTBIR #F FUIS SLEIGHS.High Low
est ML

Clog-°82Stocks. Dated at CALirORlTIA 1
EXCURSION TICKETS j 
GRAND TRUNK-RAILWAY,.

i0K. uiet, dear firm, 
d, com strong ;E Off...............

flares of f|Wwe|fi» OF YOffig.II IXSSSSU.

"SilSP
esmrr «ueOTr. IH| 

Oswego renorte barley to-day steady at the 
following prioes; N» 2 ex-Con. 88o; N» 1 Can. 
98c: Not! Bright 94» ________________

1. 11. MiLLOCII fs CO

drift.
Wjhll Scheel of lafbniry. Lead*»

TO CONTRACTORS, 

tenders ln dnnliqatefor supplies and

CesmilpfNsv#
^^SSBs."Sejtt::

mm
wÆr%nlÛn-ïriàwiidi::

hoi r mem Cor-
TKOXAB

Lund and Invest 
Toronto-fttreet. West.

624 SWS5@Bi53HE
viding for the v>

The direct sll raU and quickest roU

Xot map» time tables end nil lhformntloa 
apply at the

City Tlcltet Office*.Corner of King 
end Yonge streets and 80 

Yerk-etreet.

i s trSM‘ÏBlCBB$îri$K—SSentonKTYown- 
JCj sebe, chartered accountant,1 auditor, 
credltora’ assignee, liquidator and finahcial
agent. World Uufidlug, Molinda-etrifet. ______
T MCARTHUR GYuFFITH 5c CO., Export

AAAHTorr^,.riMn0ial

OSWEGO B•j
I 65* Li-Quor Tea Coim

m
76>*

instante f
indors to be address#! to tile Minister of
tie and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked

si
7S« ISSUE OF DEBENTURES7H II CUTTERS, CUTTERS. Call and see our solid 

Work»53 and 65 Adolald»-»t west.______ 346
W. R. JONES. 8 Toronto street

Members of Toronto Slock Exchange,
b oitiimr.AY

EMM H À m BAH,

KOK«,M. uv, stock.
oStToTlî;ntCemal5Sr££ TNL^Tîo^4rarcônt 

‘werewAatotolfi^Tt %SpS^ 1818.

from le So over 41c. preUygodd from k ARQK amount of Money to loan in sum» to 
, Common from Sc to Sèc-fThe supply ( J suit at lofrest rates of interest; iiotosdie- 

oi matfon Was not large. Mixed lot# sold from counted. Wsr. A. Lkk B SON, Agents Western 
4- n, 41c, A few Uve hogs are being brought Fire and Marlae Assurance Company. 16 Ad*
to market. Prices fro to 6|o to 6» Dressed lalde-streoi. east. _________ _
hoes about Tic. _______ -___________  74 * ONË Y TO LEND oh mortgage—Mort-

iv I gugee purchased. D. Mitchell Mo- 
poKlL^barristor at law. Toron lo-s tree t. 351 
Th/fONEY TO LOAN on mortgak» Tiïms 
Jjl favorable. Apply Houusfc Qaeooitt'
10 King-st. West,............................................................

IKstnbl.shcd 1878.)
JSè» removed to Room 2. Bodega Building» 

Jf * Wcllinuton slrecl east.
Where lie will continue to receive orders for 

grain and Provisions on Board of Trad» 
Chicago, by

IRWIN, GREEN » CO,
EUROPEAN AND KISCKI.LANgOUS.

WILLW‘JftïBl"
ASSdStSfÆüffiSS ttJSÜM
aud IusUranco i-ftéuUL ..... Hi

ESrES&S^ÏSbfSg
to purchase a School Sit# and eredt a School

STOCK, lUBA P. J. SLATTER
846 CITY PASA AQgNT, TORONTO. ^

! :^iS2&ti.l°SMa^4w,Wpl,r
g§æ&jÉl!ÉÈ
contract. This cheque will be forfeited If tho 
party making the tender declines to sign a con
tract when called upon to do so. or It befalls to 
completq the services contracted to» M the 
tender be not accepted, the cheque *111 he re
turned.

For aOlBMlMtUEI WAfiONS
i motion to quash or set aside the seme or 

any l&rttholreof must be made within three 
months from the date Of registration. And den-
“m^to^faroember.lffif.

;ur-
ik.

Yï?:When all eatstinidl#* roaehers 
Will be honared.

THE LI-QVOB TEA CO., 
____________________m Yoage-street.

DOMINION LINErefts. AT
MoNTHEAib 3an. 

piles of butchore 
but obéré bought 
boHderi, Prices

R ELDER, Soho-streetThere wns little <*enge in the friuulpn market 
t lowliiy, though Home stocks a slight

weakness. American eeeuritie» were tainy
Boyal Hail Steamships. Liverpool Servie Ür't

Repairing executed promptly. 56 ^ BAILING DATES:» beatdealt to.
The Banket England rate romaine at 34 per

eebt.
In Montreal today Banltof Commerce stock 

sold at lOffi, Torouto at )9M aad Montreal at

I ^Ddon ^aT

FROM BALTIMORE. FROM HAL

Oregon  Tuesday» Jan. M. Saturday, Fob.
Rates of Passage—Cabin from B 

Liverpool. WoTfe and «76; fro*

mRawi
BUCHAN. 84 Kings» east.

C. EUO. PANET,
. o/MUUia and Dqfincc.

*' '

Railway Ceeay

Ottaw»^S*3«m^JT«66

guereau. President of Art AenoOfattieb of 
^j^^Studlo^81^King-»treet East, portrait

s~> ids"»»*”

I BEITT0N BROS., I

Fainted Cloth Window Shades
75» fjtoe •atari, and Sueboc

Office ef the Secretary,
* MONTREAL, Nov. U, U87

NQTICE.

w^pK-ta^Èo^E

next seetion for an act oxtendiiuc the time for 
the completion of its W estera Extension; and 
also of its Don Brandh into thb'CHy of Toronto, 
authorized to be conatructod by order-in-oouncu 
dated 85th January,*», and defining ttd con
firming the locallou thereof,

By order of the Board.

m PlV-Jj
-— X '

March Am THE BUTCHERS,
13, IS and 1# SI. lawrenee Market,
We are keeping the largest and beat assorted 

stock of Heats to be had in the city to choose 
from.

Special attention given to private famille»
Special rates to Hotel» Restaurants end In

stitution»
TELBPHQNH! in

For Store Front» Warehouse and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturera,
MACFARLANE, Mc K IS LAY & CO.

11 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREKT.
Tin spring rollers used on all onr work. 846

nKStiUKAHTS
at lowest rate» B. T. 
. et», 61 Klng-streeteast,

QNEY to loan at i 
SkCK, Barrister.

Loadordano.
MONEY TO LOAN-On improved city 
Ita pronenr In sums to suit borrower»

fft/i ONEY—é| ftfld 0—targe or Email nipUuOto 
1YI Loans of all descript ions made and uego-te?di«F raK fcrii

Aqftlaliio-et. enst.
làf OJtÜY TO LÔA^ oa mortgage, endow-

JiLr«^?c{r5S2s»
Broker. 5 Toronto-alroeG 
TTRIVaTE FUNDS to loan on real 
L A. a. STRATgr, real estate end 
ment broker, 13 Viotorla-stroet.___________

Agente; rents and accounle collected ; money

rp. rir^m
Adelaido-street east, Toronto, Out, Telephone

fftHORNK & CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETC., 
Y No. 3 Court-sLroet, offer five acres and 

house, lodlan-road; would exchange.__________

$500,000 tmiri
set low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Sa vinos and Loan Comp ant, 78 Ohureh- 

Toronto. ______________________

-_____________

sktNsmsfism
Telephone- 81A 6.

1 LbioS HOTEL - fPronto - b 
n; qletirio light;
mg-room aud If 
truest ami beet

WHITE STAR LINE.London financial quotations to-day were- 
Merning—Coueoi» 102 13-16 for money and 
10215-16 for account;, 0.9. 4's. 1291; Ü.8. IP» 
1104; Erie. 29f: JBrle *nd,102; C.^.R-til; N.Y.C.. 
1104; HI. Oedte- « 181. Aftorneoo—Ceueple, 

accou,lti

E J. a VICARS,

oontogBiters’ mendere

Will be seosivafi up to 18 noon on 26th Inst, it 
the Chief Constable's Office, where all particu
lars as to pattern and style can be obtained. 
The Police Commissioners do not Mhd them
selves to accept the lowest or any tefidef. 

Chief^Copstable’s Offlod, Toronto. January

(Signed) H. J, ORASETT. C.O.

rop Felice Belts ms Clothing ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

New York to Liverpool vU Queenstown every 
Wednesday.

•Aquatic January 18th.* Celtic January 85th. 
la February 1st. .
os a limited number of second cabin 

passengers, in accommodation» of an exceed
ingly high quality.
Particulars from all agents of thé lin» or » |

don't Canadian Agont*36*iSugS2h

c.p.a,
iSSJÙ,

German
•Carrius in

u«nLTp‘ OU30

IMPROVEYOUR TIME
EVENING CLASSES

;ftt 15 gii^ab^k-Btrect.4*e*u‘ on the tontine or.
DRINKWATER.^CHARLES

l»ERO HOUSE—CureerQueen aadUnndaa

/'(OHMERCI AlJHOTKL «6 JanriS-street,Yo 
Vy ronto. Harry Keebl» proprietor. One 
dfollar per day. Warjm ream» good table,

pB'gfar'to'.; w
-farg.-? Bsa!' u - “r —

jjgtwwiti aoiink.

__________  M*pr«At> .............
YXIL a O. T. BARTON, has removed tp 1/214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. 
Telephone 1507. -1

KDVCAXIOKAL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

trai re-open Wedneedgy, Jsettljr nth.
A copy Of the calender and full particulars 

Will be sent on appllcatlpu lo the
REY.aJ.fi. BETHUN.,^^

edEstât» managed, debt» rents and arrears 
collected and prompt returns mnde. Proper- 
ties bought, eold or oxcluinged on commission. 
Money loaned at lowest rates. 462ns all MHS Every Tnesday and Friday even

ing! dulng Winter MentUs.

Subject*: Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Penman- 
ship. Elocution, Shorthand, and Typewriting.

WRITS OR CALL FOR F ARTICULAS*.
Canadian Business University.PnbllcLibrary 

Building, eorner Church and Adelaide street» 
Toronto.
THOR BENOOUOH, CHAS. H. BROODS,

! df invest •rfi. The businèee assignments reported to-day 
ere: Mrs. Florence McLean, dry goods, Hamil
ton; Eugene C. Matthews,grocer, Morrisburg; 
James MW, slmemaker, Nap.umc: A. L. Jack- 
Kpn, jeweled Bt. Catharines; Challen & Clowes, 
carriage makers, Simcoe; William Keane, to- 
bftOcoBiSt, Stratford; James Black, lumber, 
Strathroy. <0fb»-s to compromise at 25 cents on 
thel* McMaster & Co., dry goods. Orillia, 
fca/o assigned to E. Long of W. J. Me Master & 
Co.. Toronto. The OriilWdSrm’s account is said 
to have been one of the “supply accounts’* of 
the suspended Toronto house. Arthur Glenn, 
tinsmiths and housefurnishings. 772 Quocu- 
Street east, offers to compromise at 25 cents on 
IhirtL James Hines, dry goods, Toronto, and 
J. D. Lea, groceries apd liquors, 388 Yonge, 
have called meetings of their creditors.

PRPOUFt»l* Vanbta.ih* Unlfd 
Stataaand all foreign countri*+, 
Cavato, Trade-Mark», Upyrt.jM*, 
Aaalgnmeat», and all Doovinenta re
lating to Patent», prepared on tka 
ahorteet notice. Information
fu-talnty to Patent* cheerful^ 
glued an appllootlon. ENQfNtEttB, 
Patent Afterne** mad Exporte In all 
Patent Cauaeo.^fetfbllehed ISM

eoMli C. Mo*-4,Z: Co..
y o-» V,-, ^ TarontA,

(opp

dEflBaiaham
of the vinage of En*t Toronto end to confer 
upon tim told Village power to make special 

rungmneuta as to taxation, water supply.

Iondnge ro of
si rest.

TAMMERI?^aridliq^eai^^^f ^peroh 

Toronto. *
8C0- BOABDIKG AND HAY SCHOOL

Prospectus df this well known Prop.rmtory 
^^aol igHJje sent' to applicant's eddsg^jiy

OFFICt MANAGER OR SEC
RETARY WANTED

For n large manufacturing concern. Must have 

"B^ryTcSADWlc». BLAPk8TOCK 5t Galt,

Made mum, Downey, Biggmr 
A Langtou,

BAUKISTEBS.SOLICITOKM, Etc

668666 Solicitors
Henni» 89th De», 1887.BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lni*e Rooms. Good Table. Heated by fitenm.

_________ J. J, JAMfEfiON. Manager.
f ̂  UELPH—Wellington Hotel. FlrsL-clati in 
gjr every respect. Good sample rooms tor 
oomnisrclal men. David Martin, Proprietor.
|%g WkTttKAL RttBSR,

140 Klng-stree* weet, Toronto.
CLOSE ÏO ALL DETOTOaio» STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, «1 PER DAT.

BEST 95 CENT DINNER IN THE DITY.

Horao Infirmary. Temperance strout, 
principal assistant* in ntteodenoe day or 
niitht.K8 36 PARTIES iFRERTRffi

«SiRS'oUfiedftatmtiaigflitocomu* «ro 

paid at once same will be placed Id suit for col
lection.

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,14Mrilndn»Sld^fc.

MUSIC l!NI»E|ttAUEK.
has Removed to

349 »rtt*BT.

Tolenhotie fill.

KVUClrtO A HTtCLUB,

phono 1298.______ ________

Étrcstu

Il AL Foreign Exchange is quoted by Osowskl tc 
Buchan to-day as follows:

to the 
are hTHE RUSSELL, ppposHe glm^trwetActoal.i'oired.IK HKW YOKE.

EDWIN ASHDOWN: tf magSixty day»’ sterling. 
iterllng demand.... Bread

! ÜAE8.

iOW Scotch ShortThe Palace Hotel ef CanadaBetween Ban**. sus
,___ Cornel. Clarionet
SÜibiVSSrttSï
^ptof 30 cents to oover oust oi

Counter. postTomonro.
Bid. Asked.

I
£

seeger and baggage elevator» Vlauore to the 
Capitalhaving business with the Government 
find it most convenient to stop at the ReraeÔ, 
where they van always meet lending pulvtto 
to«»- '

■iHiSSSJSiSS®
RICHAltp N. NOU6 N l>. Proprietor.

piwsrs
r In Rounds o»by the Dosen. 

JARVI8 and AURLAIDE-STSr 

-took Shop. 41 *|nw*. Wyet and

A LARGS AMOUNT of 
. V mon gage security at 
unneceseerr delay in pqeii 
loons negotiated 
purohaeed.

Telephone 1313. R w D. BUTLER,

tpU & on
* ïti&

'•<' ' «irais FreSi
The grain and produce markets to-dav both

et home and abroad were quiet, grain wee 
inner and produce steady.

At the Board of Trade to-day one car of oats
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■ b sale of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Furs ever held in Toronto. During next sgrfagCoUars^^al Cuffa^e^GÎovesfpTSai^L^mb Goats, Persian Lamb

:Èsmsm"—

gab* b«, quality, ™SÏS«...» t. «.«a “* SSr-'Sfe^
.RobS, bestiality, good llnlag aad sound flmaalj «Ï. wül bMSesstban they eo’stto make! This Is the only chance that the citizens will have

_____ ied Buffalo Robes, $2® ; Lined Bnteto Robes, #16. of buying first-class ftirs at less than the wholesale price. x
; Roman Dog Coats, $2® and $22.5® ? warranted sound. We wU1 bJe gia<i t0 show our Goods and Prices. All sales made for cash only.
of $7.50 Persian Lamb Caps, reduced to $5. Parcels delivered to aU parts of city and suburbs. Store closes at 7 p.m., except Saturday.

Beits* Caps, reduced to

vV :
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Hard Times Will Tell Every TimeSMOKE “ FULL DRESS ”—

mm ■ .-4 -
I

Bell Organ I Owing todulness of trade we have uniformly reduced our largue stock ot0
The fro

1
BViWÆ1 with artilli 

roads and 
Kieff, Ode 
•re buying 
the line of 
Drombeve,

Organs ranging from $50 upwards sold on 
U monthly payments. The largest stock in the 
to choose from. Also American, Canadian N1TUREJ I; ü&Mf3

1
WH

XAITOS.
All instruments guaranteed for six years.

liars iasnec 
mot parmi 
Russian tat 
nre being r 
end sent tc 

On the 
movements 
is imposaib 
an active p 
Silesian fre

*
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CARPETS1

36

1 Toronto farerooms, 12 MB-STEEIT WISTI•| The Pro 
Imperial <| 
sign nr mil 
hop- that 
toward reci 
condition i 
favorable b

Manager.J. W. SCOTT

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS!T A T\TOS.
CAN ADI A N A ND AMERICAN. To almost WHOLESALE PRICES. Our selection, in all Depart

meats is unsurpassed in the city.
p» Wrap.

Doras,
!

5-CENT CIGAR. =;
The popular Canadian Piano. The magnificent instruments manufactured by this Com

pany stand high above all .there.

KEOEGEK * SONS* PIANOS. New York.
On. of the few highest clue American Piano, and prominent for “sterling worth.»

■ALLOT * DAVIS PIANOS. Boston.
Established over fifty years. Boston's high clam Piano. 36,000 in me.

DUNHAM PIANOS, New York. .
Established over fifty yarn Their new instrument, are perfect models cc Piano Coo-

___ B. WHEELOCK & CO. PIANOS, New York.
Never fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchaser. Musical critics extravagant in 

their praise.
• C. THOMAS & CO., Woodstock. Organs.

Excelling in all the qualities of a high class Organ. ' , -

UXBRIDGE ORGAN CO, Uxbridge.
Organs “NOTED" for fine quality of tone and simplicity of action.

Ctil and wee those instruments at oar waiwroarms, end get our prices and terms before deed 
mg. Prices reasonable and terms easy. A number of second-hand Pianos 

and Organs in .took at low prices on small payments.
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THE TRADE AND JOBBERS ONLY SUPPLIED.

Smokers who cannot get this Brand at their dealers, should 
send his address to

1

R POTTER & COMP’YSPUING BROSiJ
£ bed. Mr. 

Mr. Balfot 
him kis u1 OOR QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.•J physically 
would be 
lustifcee re 
tion but ac 
to a better 
end that b

115 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

82 E
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I=«1 y g=* § s - WHY SUFFER?—IM. M. BAIRD & 00. Galway;- a .2

5 mBV © •1— 4t 1 band tried 
by the poli 
row ie fieri

02

l8(H63 KING-ST. WEST. «P through ite use am now thorough!y^enred^t
the31washes^ douches and snuff/that I used 
preyionely.. I will recommend It as a sere 
cure for cold in the head. You may refer 
parties to me and I shall feel a pleasure to 
reply to them.

Mr. T. Dawson, General Merchant, Rag
lan, Ont., saya: • I waa troubled with a severe 
cold In the heed ; once using Nasal Balm gave 
me Immediate and permanent relief.

James G. Tement, 34 Daly St, Ottawa, 
Ont, says : I am pleased to state that Nasal 
Balm has already relieved my catarrh to a 
very great extent I have not used one 1 
but the nauseous droppings from the 
into the throat have almost ceased. I breathe 
ewty now ; get better sleep and 
and appreciate the wonderful 
“Baton" Ite merits cannot p

D. Derbyshire, ex-Preaidentof the Ontario I T. W. Hunt, Port Hons, writes: I was a Dairymen’s Association, Brockville. says:— I sufferer from a long standing case of catarrhBSggsfewMtea© o Orman, of the Imperial Oil 
: Nasal Balm gave me the 
faction of any medicine-I I 

>ld In the heai’. Ifonndlt 
It in giving relief, end effected 
within a few hours.

Mr. Isaac W 
Co., Petrolea, sal 
most perfect sb 
ever used for qt 
easy to nee, quLbl

o Dcblix, 
The Ftej 

that he is 
fearing tliJ 
prison, fssj 
•f hie 
•aye, at 
south of 
he met Mr

© g

OLINS, GUITARS,1

a v-i

IoFX d ‘ g § ,™sSa.S,!MÎ3
healing. It acted like magic 
and is worth ton times its

in tl 
that■

ually tried many other remedies. It never 
fails to give immediate relief for oold in the

Ex-1© you claim for It. I —mm _ _WHEN cost for the Immediate ro
oold to the head, etc. ~ I lief It gives. I feel confl-

SSjrfeSÜSK'S- Cameron

EHSEHSHES SKWSS

•H take43 a 5cd 04* M

55GtS CQ 1 ë?» head.

Mr. W. K. Calger, Advertising Axent tor 
Toronto JVeiee, says: I was lndnoed to try 
Nasal Balm for a severe and troublesome 
cold In the heed. Once using It literally wash
ed out the clogged secretions, and left my

reference t
prison met 
ships of pri 
Blunt esye 

“I shell 
scene good 
for six mon 
will die in 
riot, Mf

:olht BOWS, STRINGS, etc.

SRAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC

~ P. W. GRAHAM & CO.,

&
a

© P4

§5Zi| /■ lÿ 
Q-d .

'd 1 altogether feel 
il virtue of thePi

” I $ •ggerated for catarrhal trou 
cons I believe it to be gxnuinx.9wH

Sal ^ NASAL-BALM°'3 -

o Ire luto• •• • and Mr. 
bad said.
I had givei 
attribute h 
I feel that 
hands, am 
responsible 
cipiue 1st 
or perhaps

is e*ÿo2 od §amCOB. YONGE^TREET AND WILTON-AVENUE. © 3 !>
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_ . *s o S. O m 9 © qfl IJ2

anothCT boule,which la fore young lad^here

send at once and I will try and make Its 
worth known In this place. It is a pleasure 
for me to work for the suffering sad praise 
the medicine that deserves it

L. D. Dion, Dept Railway, and Canals, 
Ottawa, says: Gents, I am very glad to rive 
you to-day the testimony that Nasal Balm nas 
completxly cured my catarrh from whlsh l 
have suffered for nearly three years.

D. A. Smith, Brome, Knowlton Co., P. Q., 
says: GonU, Nasal Balm has worked won
ders in my case of catarrh. It has entirely 
stopped the ha'wking and coughing and alee 
droppings that run back into the threat,, and 
though a sufferer from catarrh for a number 
of years the relief was quick.

Miss Mabel HUlaker, Mt. Salem,Out, says: 
I have had one trial bottle of Nasal Balm. It 
has quickly helped my catarrh; more than all

to use, soothing and healing in its action, in-1 all came from the head^and that her lungs 
slant in giving relief, removes and changes I were being destroyed by breathing the poison-

Ü?S3 [positively
catarrh and cold in the Al 1 nrr»
head. In fact If the direc- LUh C.O
lions are faithfully followed |_ 
nothing but a sure and per- 
man en t cure canhe the result.

so-called remedies for catarrh, I made a tria l 
wt Nasal Balm, which gave me Instant relief, 
sad tines commencing Its use I dally note the 
beneficial changes it 6 producing after a few 
applications. It changes the unpleasant odor 
of Ike virus in the throat and too poisonous 
secretions over which every breath must pass. 
Teeny thus troubled It Is a priceless medicine.

W. B. Fullerton, Gananoque, says.:
A prominent citizen of our town ex 
great delight over the miraculous ] 
properties ef your Nasal Balm. He had suf
fered for a long time from a severe headache 

_*.over the eyes, and his head wee so stopped up 
Mmt he was in greet distress. One application

■ Are Instant rehet, and to two days he wee
yl entirely ctitod. ■
■ ”1 Jne. S. George, Tottenham, OnL. says: I

have been troubled with nasal catarrh for tbs

H-

z 43 GQ The Hurl 
and “My ■MiraBlL"1PIANOS.PIANOS. Eh& 1*

t> to cure ber-and he did in 
a strangd way. A little boy 
came Into the room where 
I was and wanted me to 
look at a star on a piece of 

paper. It proved to be an advertisement of 
Nasal Balm. I ordered It at once and It prov- 

just what I wanted, as today the 
head is ell right. She is able to do 

getting strong very fast. 
This remarkable change waa effected by one 
bottle of Nasal Balm. Enclose 80 cents for

OH Vienna,•rH P Gents,The Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London. Eng.. 
April L 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, has the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman * Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED." But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument: the touch wss sympathetic and had a good repetition: 
ïhedooe was-full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Na 9, which wee 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

«SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
■
Warerooms, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
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SOOTHING, CLEANSING, HEALING.
Ksssl Bslm i* not a liquid, snuff, or cauterizing powdep Is easy to use, 

pleasant and agreeable. No Instrument or douche required. Quickly cures head
ache. foul breath, and atop* dropping from the nasal passages into the throat, 
and excessive expectoration caused by catarrh. A 60 cent bottle will convince 
the most skeptical of the wonderful merit of Nasal Balm. Pamphlet containing 
testimonials, etc , will be sent on application. Nasal Balm may be had from all 
druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price (60c. and «1 a bottle), by addressing

FULFORD A CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT. f

m CATARRHH.a § a

HEINTZMAN & CO. Pd The
WARNING

________f spurious and worthless Imitations
J which th# wonderful merit of Hssal Balm has 

caused soma miprlnelpied parties to plies upon 
the market. They closely Imitate the name 

: Nasal Balm In the hope »f deceiving the public, 
but are vile, eatch-penny articles, destitute of 
merit. Do not be deceived by their apparent 

, cheapness. Ask for NSsal Belm and take no- 
Z thing else for catarrh and cold In the head.
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OUR VALUE IN

WHITE COTTONS
, THE HAKE IS UNIVERSALLY ADMIRED.
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, Alex. Mackenzie, RR, I Hon. A. Morris, John L Blaikle, Est- 
President. I Vice-Presidents.

mi COVFRHMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF P3LICY-HÔLDERS.
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r*mThe SMM.TOSTISK N.AW combines in one polloy the benefits of life Insurance with that 
of an investmeiit, tliould the insured live to llie completion of tho Mrm 10.16. or 30 years, as he 
may select. Me has the option of withdrawing tlioentiro cash value at the end of euoh period. 
Cash surrender vainc ora paid up polloy a re given to all policy-holders who are unable to con
tinue after three or more annual payments have been made.

The tt*ni*s r«B*im rouer Is a dear and definite contract, guaranteeing a return 
•fall premiums imld, in aiMition to Ihe'full face ot the policy In the event of death during the 
Investment Period. Should the insured li ve till the termination of the period selected by him
self. the return will undoubtedly be a very satisfactory investment on the premiums paid. This 
eeceedingly liberal and attractive form of insurance gives In oue policy more advantages than 
any other offered to the public.

The lUXHKKIi a PUS affords protection at actual cost, being about one-half that ot 
ardliiary plans during the yeari that Life Insurance Is specially needed. Men of considerable 
laconics who are paying large premiums on comparatively small Investment poiloiee, and re
quire the largest amount of additional insurance for the least possible premium ; business 
partners, whose valuable Interoute In the life of the Individual members of the firm are not pro
tected by adequate insurance ; men of moderate moans, whose families ere denied the protection 
of life insurance by the usual high premiums; all find the Commercial Flap exactly adapted to

Before insuring your life, write for further information to

WM. llcCABE, F.I.A., Managing Director, Toronto.
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